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REBEL & LITTLE KICKER MINE ~ ____ --____ ~------____ YAVAPAI 

CJH/WR 1/21/80 - Mr. Charles Bisel is retained by a group that wants to put 
the Rebel and Little Kicker properties near Humboldt into production • 

. KAP WR 5/29/81: Gene Moretek reported that the Rebel and Little Kicker Mine is 
again in escrow. 
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REBEL & LITTLE KICKER MINE 

Gene Mrotek, 964-7359, is in hopes 
Rebel and Little Kicker in the Big 
in Yavapai County. He can also be 
KAP WR 5/13/75 

YAVAPAI 

of selling his two patented claims, the 
Bug district near the site of McCabe 
reached at his work phone of e6l 156l. 

~f)J~e q{t.f- 73 Sf 

Gene Mrotek was in and discussed his Rebel and Little Kicker property on 
which he is negotiating with a possible purchaser. He reported that 
Bill Peterson, one of three partners in the Henrietta Mine in the Big 
Bug District is testing dump material which is reported to run as high 
as 0.5 oz Au and 10.0 Ag per ton. He also reported that his partner in 
the Rebel and Little Kicker property, Stan Stauss, 1300 E. 2nd Street, 
Mesa, has obtained the Red Cloud mine south of the Vulture mine in the 
Vulture District and the Chance Mine on Lynx Creek in the Hassayampa 
District from Mr. Savage. KAP WR 12/1/75 

Walt Statler reported that 2 or 3 men are doing some preparatory work at the 
Rebel mine about l~ miles west of the Iron King. GW WR 10/19/76 

Gene Mrotek, Mesa, called to learn where he could get blank notices of non
liability. He said he was opening the old Rebel shaft which is on the ex
tension of the McCabe vein about l~ miles west of the Iron King. GW WR 11/23/76 

Gene Mrotek reported that he has leased the Rebel Mine to a company called 
Land and Minerals International from Amarillo, Texas. They are cleaning out 
a caved shaft. This same company has set up a pilot plant to recover gold 
and silver from black sands. The plant is in the Gilbert area. They report
edly have numerous placer claims in the State, plus one across the river in 
California (near Parker area). JHJ 7-28-77 Office Interview 

WR GW 11 -10 - 77 
11-15-77 bh 

There is no activity at the Rebel or Lookout properties. 

WR /KP 8/4/78 - Mr. Adams" A&A materials" is investigating the Mine" he 
plans a rather complete sampling project prior to investing or participating 
in the development of the mine. 1/4/79 a. p. 

JHJ Memo 6/21/79 - Norman Adams" Mesa, & David Whitney, Glendora, Calif. 
are trying to start up the Rebel & Little Kicker, but anticipate 30 days from now. 
7/5/79 a. p. 
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Lloyd B. Christy 
Loans 

Chas. E. Culver 
Real Estate 

CHRISTY & CULVER 
Phone 4161 

129 North Second Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Caroline Christy 
. Insurance 

Year 1926 

About two-hundred thousand dollars were spent on Rebel and Little Kicker 

claims 18 to 20 years ago, but miners got in a wrangle and the Humboldt Smelter 

shut down and the engineer in charge, I am told, dismantled and sold machinery 

and left with all paper and specifications of developments. Nobody seemed to 

be able to go ahead with the work, so mines ~ have lain idle. Practically no 

stoping had been done and ore is still in the mine. 

This information I got from men who worked in the mine and have no 

interest whatsoever in these claims. Only about 200 tons were shipped once for 

a mill test, and the large dump with some fine ore sti'll there would indicate 

the truth of their statements. Of course, miners have high graded dumps several 

times but there is lots of hard ore that runs high in value still there. 

One-hundred ninety-two grub samples averaged over $18.00. A pipe assay went 

over $22. 

* * * * * * 



TRANSLATION OF ALEXANDER REPORT - (Original is old and brown and taped together). 

Mr. Alexander worked for the Bureau of Mines evaluating properties and was very 

highly regarded. 

HISTORY OF REBEL AND LITTLE KICKER 

Two patented mining claims situated 3~ miles west of Humboldt Smelter. 

The nearest railroad station is in the Big Bug Mining District of Yavapai County, 

State of Arizona. 

The development work on this property was done about twenty years ago by 

Lacy and Company of New York, a stock company. The work consists of sinking of 

three shafts in the left wing of the vein as follows: One shaft down 490 feet. 

One 90-foot shaft and the other down 940 ,feet deep. The deep shaft is where most 

of the development work is done. At every 100 foot level a drift was run each 

wayan the vein. All these drifts are in are and comprise several thousand feet 

in all. 

The property has been dismantled of all machinery and all shafts are caved 

at the collar. The deep shaft discloses permanent and substantial walls. The 

timber was pulled out of this shaft down about 30 feet. It could easily be re

timbered and workings reclaimed. The vein varies in width from 3 to 7 feet. It 

is a well-defined contact. Vein occurring between monzonite and porphry diorite. 

It has a talc seam of brecciated material on each side wall and is not frozen 

to either side. There has been 3 or 4 hundred tons of this are stoped out of 

the property and milled. The other are in property has not been stoped out. In 

the 90 foot shaft, there is a 12 inch vein of hard galena sulphide. There is 

between 3 and 5 thousand tons of low grade are in the dump. This are is refractory 

in character and consists of the following metals: Sphalerite (blend-zinc 

sulphide), pyrite (iron pyrite, iron disulfide) marcasite, white iron pyrite, 

JJua ~ ~.-I. ;c/.- £k,J A 
'YnA- 4~ ~ 

f::l & ,,e,, f( ~ ~~-<-
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History of Rebel and Little Kicker (Cont'd.) 
Page 2 

arseno pyrite, (arsenical iron pyrite)~ galena, (bromite), (silver bromite), 

stephanite, (brittle silver ore, black silver), malachite (green copper carbonate). 

Gold is the predominating metal in the ore. I have run several mill and smelter 

tests of the ore now upon the dump and it averages 8 to 14 dollars. This property 

is adjacent to the McCabe and Gladstone on the east and the Little Jessie on the 

northwest. All of these mines have a producing record. The owners of this property 

have spent a lot of money and time trying to work out with engineers a process 

whereby the values could be extracted and saved from the treatment of it. But so 

far they have failed. In my judgment, this is the reason why this property is 

not being operated today. 

* * * * * 



claims by expendmg $650,000 in exploration over 
the next two years. 

Included in other income in 1985 is $350,000 
received from Santa Fe and other potential mves
tors for exclusive negotiation rights granted by 
the Company. 

:..d 3. UNDEVELOPED MINERAL PROPEETIES 
The Company has acquired and staked various 
patented and unpatented mining claims in Yava
pai County, Arizona. Some of the acquisition 
agreements require penodlc payments under 
a fixed term and, accordingly, the liability is re
corded. Other agreements can be terminated at 
any time without additional payments required. 
These payments are capitalized as incurred. 

Recovery of the Company's investment in the un
developed mineral properties is dependent 
upon either the future development of profitable 
operations from such assets or a sale of the Com
pany's interest therein. If it is determined that 
commercially profitable operations cannot be 
developed, all related capitalized costs for that 
property are wntten off at that time. 

Undeveloped mineral properties consist of the 
following: 

Costs Capltaltzed 
1985 1984 

A 4. ACQUISITIONS: 

During fiscal 1985, Stan West Mming Corp. ac
quir'ed all of the remaining limited partnership 
mterests in four of its exploration and develop
ment partnerships through the issuance of com
mon stock and warrants of the Company. 

On March 28, 1985, the Company acquired the 
partnership interests in Sooner Associates and 
Stan West Associates through issuance of 
2,319,816 shares of common stock valued at 
$7,284,223. The Company previously had a 44% 
interest in Sooner Associates and a 19% interest 
in Stan West Associates. 

The remaining partnership interests in previously 
consolidated Henrietta Associates and Rebel 
Associates were acquired December 28, 1984 
through issuance of 70A76 shares of common 
stock valued at $126,153 and 14,095 warrants. 

In fiscal 1984, the Company had acquired an 
additional 41 % interest in Henrietta Associates 
and Rebel Associates which resulted in an 85% 
and 83% interest at March 31, 1984. The additional 
interests, were acquired through issuance of 
200,752 shares of common stock valued at 
$803,007 and 40,151 warrants. All warrants have an 
exerClse price of$5 per share until May I, 1986. 

The acquisitions have been accounted for as 
purchases and the purchase price in excess of 
the net book value of the interests acquired was 
allocated to undeveloped mineral properties 
(Note 3). 

McCABE/GLADSTONE CLAIMS 
Following a surface drillmg 
program, a new 1. 050 foot shaft 
was sunk, the old workmgs 
were dewatered and an under
ground development program 
was completed. A final feasi-
bility study for the McCabe / Proforma earnings for 1985 and 1984 have not 
Gladstone Mine has been suc- been presented because management believes 
cessfully completed. $10)85,677 $ 254,464 the exploration costs incurred by the partner-

REBEL /LITTLE KICKER CLAIMS l hiPS during this period would have been funded 
The surface drilling program' y sources outside the Company. 
has been completed. Further 
development IS planned 

from underground once the r: ' On May 10, 1982, the Company acquired for 
McCabe Mme IS operat~~~~:. ____ 76~~~~ ___ ~~9, 763 $l}OO,OOO all of the stock of Rock Island Mining 

HENRIETTA CLAIMS Corp. whose assets consist of property interests 
The mltial surface drilling pro- m certain of the Company's exploration projects. 
gram has been completed. 
Further development is The purchase price was allocated to the Com-
planned from underground pany's investments in these partnerships. 
once the McCabe Mine is 
operational. 386.570 35 1. 96 1 

Claims not under current 
exploration/development 575,623 492,623 

------- --------
$11,913,120 $1,758.811 

13 
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RE: Rebel & Little Kicker Mines 
(Patented) Yavapai County 

This is to inform you that I 
purchased the above property 
from Mrs. Culver on March 11, 
1975. 

/~uldu~ 
Gene Mrotek 
826 E. 8th Pl. 
Mesa, AZ 85203 
Ph. 964- 73 59 
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Rebel and Kicker Mines 

Gene Mrotek 
826 E. 8th Place 
Mesa, AZ 85203 

These are two patented mines totaling 35~ acres of land _about 3~ 
miles from Humboldt, Arizona. TheY 'are an extension of the same 
vein as the Gladstone-McCabe mines in the Big Bug District of 
Yavapai County. 

The Rebel and Kicker Mines are 2,615 feet long with surface 
outcropping all along the vein which varies from 2 feet to 8 feet 
in width. The vein will probably average 3~ feet in width and 
is known to be at least 900 feet deep. 

These mines each had one shaft sunk on the vein and then no further 
mining was done while litigation was started. It is almost unbe
lievable that the property was idle while the same vein was produc
ing $3,000,000 to $4,500,000 at 1900 prices on the adjoining 
property. 

Photostats are enclosed of part of Parfax Development, Ltd. geolo
gical report of 1967, page 36 of the Arizona Bureau of the Mines 
bulletin #13~ which describes the adjoining property, and a plot 
map showing location. 

This proven property is offered for immediate sale or lease with 
price and terms open. If you are interested, please contact the 
owner at the above address or call after 6 p. M. or weekends at 
(602) 964-7359. 

/ 
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COHcr,USIONS 

h' 

After a careful examination of all data pcrtainihG 
. . , : 

to the Arizona property we have corne to the conclusion 
.' .. 

thQ~ you ond/or your associetes be appro8cl"'..ed to Elssist 

III obt8ining tC!8 necossary finances to develop' tb..e leases 

on the Rebel and Little Kicker patented mineral . q~aims, 
. . 

which are £It pl'csent under option to P8r':'Pax Deve:t.9pmert ts, 

Ltd. for a period .of ninety (90) days from Sept • . ~3, ~967. 

After your exo~ination, I feel confident thoU you will 

be · .oftr:e snme opion as thc\-1riter !'eg8rding tl:i~ "; : . property 

ond exerc ise this option on tt.e· follo~"rinb terms .. .. : 

To enter into development ~ oi ti::cr in tr:o form :: o'f 'dc!Ol* 0 

I " ., : . :. 

waterinG in t~e main shaft, or place D diamond drill on 

the' proporty to do wh8tevor nCCC!388ry nmoun t of drillinG 

you think advisable. In our opinion the clearing out or 
' 1 

the" debris , etc •. in .the old shafts would be teo c.ostly . , ~ 

in comparision todrilling. , .. ... 

0;. After you are sntisfiecl of the are situat'ion' to ex-· 

: erciDe your option you or your associates to form a 

Canadian Corporation 8n~ register some under the taws 
. ' 

! ' 

of tr:e Stataof Nevada and. cause t~ be issued e 30~ stobk , 

interest to the Lessee 'and Le3so~3 q .~ . full payment", for 

the said property leases. 
! 

.: 0 I must advise you t~:at according to the term's : o:f tte 

l,ense oper~~tions must Dtnrt , on tr:is leos8 I . on or.,beforo 

the 23rd. day of December, 1967~ 

; ( 0 0· 0 . , . 

..•. 

' ; ,. ' . ' .\ 
•• ...6 • • '!'. ~_ ~~_ ;.' .... ... ;... ; .. . . .. t;. 
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, CONCLlJS IONS, con t 'd.· ,;;>' 

. : " .. ~. . This property is co~siJercd to be of a hiSh grndo 

silver galena true fissure vein. ' This has not been dc-

velobed due to the disagreement with 8h~reholders ' in 1910. 
" They were not ' satisfied with the manogement ond wotild ribt 

,advrince any f~rthcr monies to rc-locate the veirt,,~hich 
, , 

, , ' 

had faulted on ' the 900 ft. level, therefore I the, proper ty 
lay idle and 'Has held up by court· procecdin,:s ' for 45 year~. 
un til ,Dr. C. H a ro 1d Cu 1 ve r 1.·18 S 8 b 1 e to ge t c lea r tit 1 a 

. ' . . - . from the Supreme Court of U. ' S. A. in his . favo~r~ and he 
. '. 

is recordod as com.plete o1.mer, the County of Y3vopni,' 

'State of .Arizona, U. S. ' A • . : '-' .~: ' . :-. .... . ~ .. ." 

, . ' ~ FroIil , old Assay Reports recently received thi~ £1s-
sure vein is ' from) ft. to 7 ft. in width~ and extQnds 
for , a distance 'of 2900 ft. on the property (see pl·an No. ' 2 

. ' 
, , ~ttached) op~n a~ the'west end of the Rcibel L~asa. :It is 

'" .. ' .. turtt.erreported that from old dump sortinGs 100 . to 150 oz • 
", of silver ,ora high grDde'~ ' Hire type Has reported • . ' 

A£ter examL?lL,,..,,g reports ' of ,the ' old , adJac~nt " properti()~ 
sev~ral millions of dollars worth or orewes min~d~ 

On this property it is conser";~tively estimated that · , . . 
at leas·t 750,000 to 1,000 r 000 ton~ 0 f' high cradeoro can 
be ~ined and with silver 8nd bose metal current p~icas 'I ', ' . ," , ' ..,.. .. , hould be a ' very attractive prospect • . 

. Therefore, we recommend tr.ot this rrope~ty be ob~ 

ined under lease 9n soon n~ pos;,ible. 
. .. '. ~ .: : . " . " '. " 

. '" . ;','" .~. I, ' . . . .' . . .. : ',r .', . 

. " 
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LOCA'frON . nncl ACC!<-::SSI~)I LTry 

. . Tb..e cln 1m3 arc lOCD ted in tl:e Big Bug ~rintn[( ': area 

on Hount Ur.ion; 7-G- miles by . jeep raGd from the "old > 
, ., 

. ' . I ''" ' 

. mining tOHn of Humbolt,\-!hich is on state . Hif;h~.JoY6'9 ·, , : ': ,i' 
",. . . ...... 

'r.-rhich connects thci town of' . Prescott and Fede'r81IIigh-' 
. . ' . . . / . . 

way No. 17 to the city of Phoenix, Arii~n8. 
:. I "" 

.' , . '. ': .' " 

" The mi1csge from Prescott to IIurnbolt is 1S ·I1liles • 
.. 
I • n HlL'Ubolt n 

n n ' " . Los Ans~les . to minevi3 .hichvr8r 
• • • • d • .• 

No • . 10-60 and" 69 opproxi:nately 360 miles~ " 
' . .. ' : . 

. ... , . . ' 
'. The prOi)er.ty is a Iso ac c'sss ible by air 

.' . .. 

Los Angeles to Ptoenix deily, alsoh~licopter ~cr~iqa ~ 

be obt8 ined a t various ' loc£) ted t01.·ms · in Arizona ~ ':,; : 
, ' . ' , . . -

.' Hith -referoncetbt he ' 7~ miles of jeep rood ',from ' 

umbol t ' t~ the . mine J . the Dept. of sta te Highways ":ara .' , 
. ~. ~ . ',,: > .. 

. Elgreeobl~ to open up this rond at cost should a min'e',be 
., :. , ': " .:.;. 

and vrill In8intflin snmeat nll ·tL.--ne$ ··of , th~' 

. .. . ' .. , ... . . ... ,. " ' .. '. , ' . ..... . _--_:..: 
• , • ••• • 1., , ,' 

.',:;','/ .'.: .•... ", ' 

. .. ' .... . 
, ' . . !. . . "., ': ~ . . ' 

. ' 4, ~ • ( !' , 

.The pro'perty con:jis ts df. :two{ 2 )minernl ' pot~'nte:d ; : . . : :', 

easeso\·med by Dr. C. ·Horold.'Culver .... Jheis the 'fLess~rff 
" -

CDlifornia, who hove crGnt~d ' a ninety (90).da~ 
. . . ' . ". .. . . . . " . . .. ' '. . . '; " ... . . . '-: / 
ption to :Hr • . Jerry Y. Bcll, , ~eoloGist of NtnJPor~S.each~.; 

.. ... . 

alifornin. 
. . \ . ' 

" . . .. ' ~ . , 

'All , the above ie~tlemcn h3v~ . osr~6d · to . ex~ 
. . ,' . .' .: . .,' . ':' . . . . . . ~ .:.. . . ~ . ..'. ,,\, .. ~.~~:: .. ~-. >.. .' 

end this :nininG lease to PDr-Fa.:< De\'elop:::ents ; '. Ltd'.' , of . ' 

.... ... . 

. . ~ , " . 

'. ,/'. 

. 2106 lt1.36th.Ave., Vancouver.n. G.toobtaid1\~~<[ ;,' :;d'i '; 

" ..••.•• '. I.~()pe:: , fi~~nc e and .~. e V~10P tb~ ; aior~s al~j::F~ pa;,J'0;~~l[!i~1~!~;: \,.: .• 
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Adjacent propertIes , namely, · ;,:cCn be, Glodstone Dnd 

GladestQue Extension produced over :~;3,OGO~O~)O.()O previous 

to 1900 and an additional $1,492,730 .00 rro6 1)08-19:0 at 
': . ' , -, . .. ( ' 1107) , 
ore prices during that pCl'~Lod. _L\t Lc~d8yl s prices, ttese 

miaes \,Jo-..lld have produced 2t least $6,OJO,000.00. All 
. ' . . the 3tove proparties were working on ~he S0~e and a SJ..lnl.-

liar ' 7ein structure ~.;r:ich is Dt Dresent unco'J"crod on tte . ._.---_._.- ---
.~~~~ """- 4QZj . -:=~" . 

Rebel and Li"ttle Kicker' eln ims. · T~le f'ollowlnt3 is an 3C- · 

.L .t:'t t .... 1 l-. 1a . cura ve copy 0.1. . repo:-- S 0:1 IJr:C, n ~ove e , ~rlS 

thoU. S ~ GovcpnIT.lontDcpt;. of ~·:iriGs. . 
, / 

" During the car·ly clays .fran 1908-1910 I tHO incline' 

sha.rts were sl!nk on tr.c cln5.::'l~ cr:e 1.~50 ft. gnd Iro. 2 

:caain s!;,sf't (JOO ft. in dcpth~ t~;c~o :J!-uft:J f'ollct:c!(l do~,r.n 

on the dip of, tho vein ane! the .L~~in vein was 1'ollo~.;ed 

. .' - . 

dC\ffi to tl:e bo ttOl.1. , or 9.00 ft. J.cv(~l of" the t,ro. 2 shaft , 
. ", . ~ 

or . fault 'V-HJS · encountered nnd the Fork 

,discontinued due to lack oj fu~dsto probe fortto con-
, . 

tlnuance or the ' ~ein below this level. 

:This vein is reported by old ~inern to be continuance . 
=-:. ~~_~_' - '" ~ .. ~~ '. '~ _7 ~ ~ , 

- . . . 

ttroug>, o-..it, the 's.r..af.t a:-td befrorrl 4 ft. to 8ft.' in widtl:. 
1. --.:C ~ .. :; .:= _ .. _.- ~ - ' ".,: . -=- . - -'*i ~'5 . ' 

Usuall:; tl-:sze typcn ' of ,fi;;:1ure vein3 bnlce ' in plBces "Clnd 

·narrow ' froc ' a few incheS to sev~ral £eet in width. Thip 

can only 'vo -er.oved by further explorations in the i'~orn 
.. . . ~ . 

~r Di~mond Dri1ling (wire line type) so ttat·all core can 

be re c ovcrec1 • . ~ 
:-. ~. ; ::: 

, '. ' 
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HATER ' AND 
TIl1BER 

ELECTRIC 
POWER ' 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 
AND TOPOGRAPHY 

.. ~ ' . . ~ . . . , 
. ..>--- ---'" .~ .. ~". , .. ,:,-",~ " ,-","", .. ' - . ':'-~.~ ..• ' • ..: ':' - -.~--.. :--- . 

" " ',.'-, ' - . , .. ,. .. 
\ ..... .:. . .:- ','~ .... ..;. . .::...;.... ~.;~.~ .;... . _:a-.~:.";. _-.. _~.-.:-.=- . ..=..t .... . ~~ __ .~<V. ·. T .. . ..... ' ,...· .. • ..... 7,.,. .. \0.- ... ~ > .. . 

,I • __ • . •. • ' . ----- - . • _._---_ . , -_ • • _ • •. - - •• -

pS,sc 5 

It is reported that there is a~nplc i.":D_tcr tl:o t can 

be located en tl::c property for 011 lr.ininc Durpcscs. T:"'.e 

tim.ber tas been removed anc. the cover burnt over severnl . 
. years aco leaving old trees fallen in a .criss cross ma~-

~er up the hill slope~ in tte dry wash. 

the claL'1l3 nnd a sub-ststion cC~.'ld. be cr·ected to st:?ply 

11 power needs fer mininG, etc. ~ . 

The claim lay up (.:n the nortJ: side ' of Haunt Union 

(:C:lev. 9073 ft.) in a dry Hast. on thG 7000 ft. elevation 

mall percontaGe of Silica. The Gt:norel str·.tke of' t~e 

e!lst and . wezt Dnd enters into contact with 

dark t .ype Granodiorite along the south side of the old 

. On ?Ont.8ct be tween tt..e sr-n!llte and Granodiori te, , 

true fissu:"o qu~r-tz; 'Vein, heavily minern lized with Sllvel" 

alena,- follows . alonG the contact for 2900 ft .on the cIa ira!:) 

. nd asai~ i~ pick~d up in the Ea~ter1y ?~0pertles w~ore 

was mined out in the old doys. 

This type o£ Fissure vein ~ro~ 4-8 ft. in width is 

ight olong t~c Granite han~in~ ~all and w~~e shafts were 

this condition _ prevnlled to t ,r:e 9JO £t. le\/e.l be

o~e any. major disturbnnce (fault) 

.. ... 



) J.ENERAL GS()LOG: , .... 
C 01Yf I HU"t:D ~'la sene oun tered. Goneral S-:r ll':e il. E. l)nd S. 'tJ. 

In this type of vein 

zinc !·:ill :)£ encountered nr~<.l it is ;jc~i'c to r;tote that tt:e 

ve~,n nsI';'lo:·]S frO!:l :3 fc~: incl:cs to sc~r6rul foet in 'Hidth, 

"then , cncounteI'ed undGrr-:rcl~n(:' in stoni:l~~ • 
...J • ... '--' • 

'The fo~t well is of e bluis~·ty~c of G~cnodiarito 

':'1:i3 ro~k in 0 

little 

Cambrian er·u:;. 

,!GH 'GRADS SILVE: 
;jA L2i'! A ORE 

2 
Th() attached ;lketc:--:' pl.:J:l t:o. 1 t:. Hill indicate 

:1INING COSTS 

i 

l " 

ti':c (Jonc:;:"gl locntion dip Dnc! strike of tc!in structure 
;,/ 

Dnd rro~ ~revious Dszoyn te%cn fro~ the du~p matorial , 

from NOG> 2 shDft tc:c following results were obt~ined 

(copy ot ass~j shoet attached) showi~g ore volues of 

$222.70 : ~t 1967 ~ricos or precious metals 8nd bane met~ 

aln. 

Ttis t~pe of silica ~i~h cr~cie o~e to c-e.sLin-
" " I 

ped to tho nearest srrls1ter, nn .. nely, American Smelting 

and Rerinin~ Corporatiori located at Sl Paso, Te~3s, a 

railroad slstallce of '500 milen. 

From information at hGrl<l tl-!e u!:)ual HOY to 'i. develop 

this property is to contract out all ~haft sin~ingand 
. 

. underGround T.lork including 

.. I r (" l ' 1 rn·T i ~ . ," ,... ("\ <:'! t-, q l.I' ~ , ~ _ n n ,. ; n 

I)io:nontl !)~:'ll:!.~g .In{! ~he 

'\ 
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2616 Ft'. · 'V~ in ' . 
900 ' Ft'., .. Shaf'·t ;, ' 

. I ; 

: • • • I,, ' ' , : 

. : .. : ' ,- , 

\':. 

',' -: t 

.' ,,' . 

. , ~ ... .. 

.. ... .. ' . , ' 

" \"',:, 

T'er. ton up ' to 1100 lb. lead" 130 oz. as. wereaesCoyed fran ' samples . tak~# ·,~y · .tq ,; .. . ~: : . ' . 

",! .... .. : . " . . 

' 1500 Ft • .. ' '" :' . 1500 Ft ~ . '., . '> lll<) Ft~ · . 
Gladstone .... ;; . ,. LittJ.e· Kicker : 

: 1.500 Ft • . 

.' Extension ' 50' " . 390' ; 90' 
, ; ':"" '. i' · 

. t,lc.:.Jaba . Gle.dstorie . . 
o 0 0 .' . 0 : .; , - 0 

' . " ~. ,. ' .. ' 

" , ' . . 
, , : :, . ' 

' . " . , 
'. c : . ':: ' 

," . : 

i .From 1908 to 1910 - $1,492,730.00 ws taken. Previouat6 1908.;. over·,$3·;oOO,OOO .. ;. , hiJ.d been taken from McCabe and G~atone • . The Culver mines a.re 0. con~;n~tion ~ ' < ~, 
. cf this B£lm8 vein. . . . .. ' . ... ...... . .. '.' ... ...... ..•... . " '. ... ... . ....... .... ,,}i':!;f:W,fr ·· .' .. , .. 
I'he vein in Rebel varies from 3' to 7' with solid rock han.81ngwall .. ' ,Main .. ·.' , '" . she.:rt caved at Collar for 70· - needs ,ret1mber1nsand ·dewatering • . . Ore :;,1r(~;: .•. ' . 
property is not stopcd out. . .. , :' < i ....•.. L/,t)';~{> . ·., 
No york hOra been do~e on Bebel and Xlckerslnce devQ'loPment over 40te.ar'·s : " B60. < · · ::~ . ' · · Flotation will recover tho valuos. Ore is refraetol"1 and flotation ~~, ::\mknawn. ." .. o.t the time of development. Vein has a Ta.lc soom on either aide o.nd 1fJ'..not . 

. :rro~en to ei thor side. .. .. . . . ' .. •. ,',.. , '. . .. . '>. . . "' >'1~\~~ :~'~1 ,/i .J ; '; , 
Grab samplo llvorogea $42.96 from dumps o~ both good arid poor ora o.cc~~to', · ,-,: '· . tlo'te.tion teet mndo by Southwest Eng1noor1ng Co • . of L.A., but would el;l~" ·more " .' valuo at present IIlotal prices. . C < .• : " • , .~". ,~< ... ':':. . : ,:' 

.. ~ ,~ .~ ;~~ .. :~ ;,~ ~1~~'-~~~L:;1£~J}~jiiLs.~~~~:-~: ; ,~, ~·~,.~ .. -~~ 



Culver, Dr. C. E. 
-e&J:6-~hr-~J3±i re,et -une.i~l:nred"'iS--6-:...~ 
~eeR~~T-~g~Ra 
5219 Irving st., Philadelphia, Pa. (9-20-46) 
See 1.lR-19 - Re Owners Mine Report 

See REBEL & KICKER, . Yavapai Co. 
Re - Application for "c" loan 

REBEL & LITTLE KICKER 

Au, Ag, Pb, Zn, Cu, Fe 

3-27-40 

10-21-42 

Yavapai 13 - T 13 N, R 1 E 

Dr. C. E. Culver, 263:6 N. -2nd-st . , Phoe~ 
unclaimed - 8-6-46 

W.A.Snyder, Humboldt (Agent) 

'42-

, li:> 
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SOlr!liWES'lEFt1 KHOINEERING GORP. 

JIE'rALlifflGIOAL ,PSTINO DEPAR'l'MENT • 

nnm 8th, 19.28. 

Report on .~ple9 $ub.1tted by C4 E.Oulver 
and Ii.A'; Walter, 129 No'r .. trt 2nd Ave., Phoonix, 
Arizona • . 

SOUTHWESTERN ENGINEERING CORP • . 

1221 HOLLINGSWORTH BLDG. 

LOS ,ANGEIEB I CALIF. 

r~~T NO. 197&~ 
197'1 ,$f' 

19'18. , . 
... 

' '\; ' ' '' . 

' .- , t 

'.' ... ,~ 

._~.,r " 

. • !: '.~ ',' . .' . ~' .. ' . ·::<·" " A.'·\~''-/~1 ~ .. ,::: . ~>.:~~~;?~'" 



~OtlTRWESDR!I EIGIIEERING Q~BJP. 

d~ALI;(1RGIOU. TE!'J!II& DE:PARfMEN'1'. 

Jmti;8th. 1928. 

w 

t Repo:r-t on .ample. submitted by e.E. Culver, 
and B.A. Walte!', 129 Hottth .. oond Ave., Pho.nil, Arizona. 

SAllPIB lIUItBERS 19'6. 1""'. 19'18. 

SAMPIB 119'16. 

1fh.1 ..... a 10 poUDd .ample ot mixed sulphide 
ore marked 11 -Bard Rock trom Damp". 

4ftle entire .ample ... orushed, mixed and 
asaayed •• follow.: 

\ 1014 
Sl'lvett 
Qopper 
)£O.a 
·Zl.0 

.24 oS.pir ton 
12.0 u •. n 
3.2.44$ f 
T.O%: · 
12.a~ 

lEST A.. 

A '700 gx-am ehaPle ot the sample p~evioulll 
O~8b.d to minus 10 mean was ground in a ball mill, trans
terred to • flotation maohtne Whe:re a ~ougher lead concen
trate and ~ougher zinc oonoentrate we~e taken off. Theae 
oonoentrat •• were each oleaned once produoing two middlings. 

a •• genta used per ton ot ore tollow8: . 

(s.oda Ash .5.7 lba. 
(Sodium Cyanide '0.3 • 

At Ball M111(Zine Sulphate '0.9 n 
_ (!~oc.rb.~,1Uj· o..2 " 

,.( ~; . :-·~':r~' '' '' · · . .. '.' ~. f " - .... 

At Lead (Xanthate 0.04 It 

Rougner (Or •• yllo Aold 0.1 ft 

.At Zino 
Rougher 

(~. 2.85 • 
(Oopper 8ulPhate3 .. • 0 " 
(Xanthate 0.04 h 

(Y.rmo~ Pine 0110.1 u 

R •• ulta ot thiS teat ,indicate that from every 
100 ton • . ,Qf ox-e,l1ml1ar in oharacter to the lample re-

f ." 

, . ' 



celved, the:re would be produoed 
' '-

1§,.3 mona LeadConeentx-ate 

Ass·Xi,na 

Go].d 
Silver 
Oopper 
Lead 
Zino 

A ••• YinS 

Gold ·O.12 ~ os. 
, " , " 811ver 1.1 " 

Oopper :j 0 .• 5,~ 
Lead , Q,.2~ 
Zino, ' . ~~a~ . 

;;. 

Oontaini;ns 

$5.63~ ot the 0014 
..,1. Ol~ .. It 811 nr 
'1S.:S8~ tt It Oopper 
88.Q2~ n ft Lead 

'1. 64~ 11 It Zinc 

OOPtab1ns 

ll.~ of the ()old 
, 2. 9'~" tt 811 Ter 
a.,~ • u o opper 
.-il~ • • IAad 

e9.6.~ • a ZiDo 

and,, :O.:36 Tons, Table Oonoentrate 

A. 8omeeoarae .g~ld particles too 'hea'l1 to tloa~ 
.ere notl,ed in the flotation tailing, thia tailing wa. 
tabled. 

'!'he Lead 'J41ddl1ng which in pl'act1ce would be re
tUl'ned to th.e circuit aaaayed as tollow,,: ,- :".) 

As •• ying 

Gold 
Silver 
Copper 
Le.d 

,. Zinc ' 
" 

Cont • . inlea 
22.41~ or the 0014 
16.36~ " 1t SlIver 
lO.21~ .. It Oopper 
,7. 66~ , ft I r.,e, .. a 

10.'15% It II Zinc 

Ttl,. 'Zinc Mlddl1nga.sa,..d 88 t~O,~~W8: 

A.,.Uns: . Oontalalns 
Got! .. • 16 ·OZ. 5.'78~ of the' Gold 
Sliver 6.a It 3.62~ .. " Sliver 
Gopp.". 1.3_2.4~" " o opper 
Lead .8!C :S.l~ It " Laid 
Zino 9.6_ 4.54~ • • Sino 



SAMPLE 1197'1. 

TMs" •• a 20 pound sample or oxidized 0%'. 
marked #2 "YellowSlao·ku • '.!he entl~e sample ... a.' cpu.hed, 
mixed and asaayed as fellows: 

Gold 
Sliver 
a.oppel' 
Lead 
Z1nc 

.15 01. per ton 
2.10 II It . It 

O.l~ 
S.l~ 
1.9~ 

pST A • .. 

. A '700 S:ram sample previoully crushed. to m1m.ta 
10 m.ab ... a. pound in • ball mill, tl'anaterl't!d to • tlCJ)
tat10u maOhine and troth allowed to overflow toJ.' a period 
of 10 minute.. !he roupel' oonoentpate waa cleaned once 
producing_tin1ahe. oono·entrate and middling. 

R .. ~ul ta.'·~;ot this teat indicate · that tor eVG17 
100 tons ot,la11a'!' material, there would be produced: 

, 6.-43 Tons .,Oongentrate 

AS.attn, · .' Oonta'1n1ne; 

. Gold 
Silver 
Lead 
Zinc 

1.32Qz. per ton 
91 ~'9 ,,:,. . " " " 

. 49.G6~ ot the Oold 
65 .05~ It tI B11 Tet-

22.8~ 
'1.5~ 

65.61_ " " Lead 

8.93 !ona Klddll!lS 

A ••• yinS 

Gold 
Silver 
Lead 

.44 . oz. 
S.2 " ft 

1.9!C 

Oontaining 

26.a~ of the 0014 
13.25~ tt It Sllver 
9.0~ It If Lead 

Reagents used per ton of ore we~e a. :follow.: 

(Soita ' A:a1i . 
At Ball Ml11(S.'. 041. ·um 07an1de 

(Zinc Sulphate 
_ (!h1oo.~b.nl11d 

{
Xanthate: 

At Flotat. ion T ltt;f;. M:1X..· ture 
Rougher '. Or~aJ11-o Ac1d 

. . . 

5.'7 lb •• 
0.15 n 
0.45 '" tt 
0.0'1 It 

0.04 ~~lb •• 
0.05 " 
0.05 It 

Th1. ft •• sGrpound.Ulple ot mixed 8ulphide. 
and ox1d •• 1d1'ke4 h .,~~~i7. 4i.clt·, '. 

, .' "- '. "":". ." . 

I' '. /' 
"' - " , 

. -a. ' 
.. ' 

l .f 



The entire sr.ampl. " •• opushed, JI1xed and 
assayed .a tollows: 

Go14 
S11vel' 
Oopper 
Lead 
Zinc 

.09 os. per ton 
2 .• 40 ' It. It 

DS! A. 

0.06$ 
2.4:f. 
•• 6~ 

A '00 pam oharge -of' the .ample ol"tt8hed to minus 
10 meah .a8 around in a ball mill, tpanaterred to a K .. K 
machine and troth allowed tooverf'low foX" • 10 minute period. 
The rougher concentrate waa cleaned.1 pl'evloual,. doa·o:rlbed 
producing a middling_ 

R •• sents uled per ton otore we!' ••• follows: 

(Soda Aah 6." lba. 
At Ball Ml11(8odlum eyanide 0.1 " 

'(Zinc Sulphate 0.9 .. 
(Thiooal'ban111d. 0.0" tI 

, . ,{xanthate 0.04 tt 

At ,'l.Qta, t :1pn 'If.?!:_ Mixture ,. 0.0$ n 
ffoUght~pf , Cr •• '1110 Ao14 0.06 tI 

Re.ults otthi.a teat indicate that tor evel'1' 
100 tons of ore similar in charactett to the .ample received 
there would be produoed 

4.16 Ton. Oonoentrate 

Aasa,.1ng 

Gold 
Silver 
(Jopper 
Lead 
Zinc 

1.04 os. 
25.0 ft 

O.4~ 
36.'~ 
8.2~ 

.5.88 Tons M14dl1ns 

AlaannS 
Go d. 
SIlver 
Lead 

.ao os. 
'7.5 ' .. 
8.6~ 

o cmta 1n1y 

3'1·.:S~ ot the Gold 
".2'~ n n Silver 

59.38% If If Lead 

°It.iRins 
15.6 of the Gold 
20.0~ a n Silver 
1'.61~ " n Lead . 

tollower 
A Soreen Slzing Teat of the Plotatlon Tailings 



• L'~_- • 

a_ple lumber '.at 
+-Ml ••• h .. . 
-48 .. 65 
-65 + 100 It 

-100 + 160 tt 

-150 • 200 " 
-200 • 1 . 

19'16 
A 

o.~ 
0.0 
0.5 
1.0 
'1.2 

91.·5 

. (JOHOLUSIOlf!. 

197'7 
A 

o.~ 
0.0 
~.O 
1.0 
9.5 

86.5 

19'78 
A 

o.~ 
0.0 
0 •. 5 
1.5 

11.0 
8'7.0 

Sample #19'76 -Hard KocttrOD,l/Damp·, showed. x-at10 
of oonoentration ot app:rox1mately 6.5 to 1 in the Lead Oon
centrate and.bout 6 to 1 in the Zino Ooncentrate. 

A t-eoovepy of ap'Proximatel,. 35.6~ of the Gold, 
'l~ of the Sllver, ~e.4~ of the Copper and ae% ot the Lead 
could be expected in the Lead Ooncentrate. 

. " . ' . 

AZ1nc. Oono.ntl'8~t: • . ' ··.;~.''''lng :ea_ Zinc with a 1-e-
00'"17 ot6~ .• . 6~' of the .1no.:, 'oeul'~ be expe.cted.. 

. . ~ '. . .' 

notat1on ·ta111ngs· ahouldbe tabled to l'eoover 
the ooarse -·gold. · . 

. ,",.' \:·;··~ie~~ :.Y;iib1tii$i~.!l, .• r:.,wtd • ratio;not 
oo~.a.":r~1u~ of 18 to 1 •. Although a o()neentpate .... ,.made 
wbi()~: ·'"$:~''' stand shippingj tlie reooverl.' -W8.re only appztex1-
m.t'1,.. :· '6~ot the Gold, 5,S]&. ·of the · Silver and 66_ of the 
Lead •...• ·~e value of the . cOnoentrate . would. be s11ghtly le •• 
,haD' 150'.00 per ton a. paid tor b7 emelter wlthouttrelght 
deduotion. . 

.. - .. '; .. Sample #19'78 ft(h:-ey Ilaek" showed a rat100t con
o.ntl'~:.~on ot 24 to 1. Reoover1 •• by flotation we;re onl7 
.p~oX1Il.te113'~. o~ ; . th. Gold4~ ot the Silver and 59% ot 
the ' Le&4~ ···: fh.hl'She~'· ,peroentage or l.a, in the ooneentl'.ate 
bringe . ~t.v.lue to·' . ·ppro:Xlmately $59.00 w1 thout freight 
deduotions ftS ,cQmpar.~w1th that above. 

. . 

. ;" !he H~J1.e())cC~~be. ~r.~t.d ·byflotation and 
ta"q.ling . w.i tll · ·tal~!l.;y::" . good : .. ~·.·CQ.e'~~te·. '. · The Y.e 110.. 8~aok and 
<Ire., 5l..ok are- not .ver,. amemtble to flotation. 

SOUtJ.tliWESTED BliGH. CORP. 

aT Arthur J • Friedl. 

,. 
.. . ~;j 

.. ... _ .. - -.-... ------~.-- . ~,-~~<~ . ~.; ~~-.Y 



"Y 
Tt:;l-EPHONE TR 3404 ·F.ORM '8 10-M 1 -28 , 

METALLURGICAL DEPARTMENT 

Southwestern Engineering Corporation 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

.:.:. ' .-, .' " METALLURGICAL TEST 

, Dat~'> ~ample R·eceived ~pl'11 26) 1928 Test bY-...c1?:..,.al~oH;t~8Ht ..... l.t.ionm---_____ ------__ _ 
... ~frilirf · ' 0. ' E. ~ CUlver &: H. A/ Walter 
":.j~,~D~~#j>~ion 'of SaIrlple #3 Grey . 81 ack from ' dump 
-. Lot ., 'i078 Test A ' Mesh -100 Time of Test 

Date May 2 J 1928 
Weight Ore Tested 'lOa grJiims , 

10 Ratio o~ Liquid-to Solids 4-1 
MINUTES 

PRODUCTS 
Weight ASSAYS 

per Cent 
oz. Gold oz. Silver % Copper % Lead % Zinc· % Iron % Insol. 

' nn ' ", A nd - A A .tf! 
. 'w .. ..,. .... ...,.-..; .. --- ~ ..... '"5.'" 

,nn nn " , &:: ft.. , n ft .... - . ---'.""""" .• -... - -.-..... "".4.11 

A '11 , nA .,s::: n A iIiIf~ ., G ft 
. . : .. . ~~ .... - . - .-- ---- --..... w- ..... ,. . '-.-

:~4·;1i·~' ~~"'_ . ~ iii: . ·. ~n· 
ff'J " 

a ~ 
... W ",": ' ... . - -' ....... 

ao a~ , n.:t A II -.- .-- .-- .- --.--

.~ . 

\ f 
. ~~, ... - '.:~~ :.~ ·--f 

..... ';:" 

DISTRIBUTION-Showing per cent of total metal contained in different products. 

Weight 
Gold Silver Copper Lead Zinc Iron Insol. per Cent 
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. ; ~gents used pounds per ton of ore: at Ball MIll , 5.7 ;Soda, Ash 0.3 SOdium . Oyanide 

.) ·:·O~.9 ,zinc Sulphate .07 'Phiocftrban111d. At Plotation Rongher •• 04 Xanthate 
"t:cf.; ' '1.'1. Mixture .06 Cresy-lie .. .(\ .. cld. 
::·:·Remarks: ___________ ---: ____________________________ _ 

•• 1'" 



T' :L..EPHONE TR 3404 . 

METALLURGICAL DEPARTMENT 

Southwestern Engineering Corporation 
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 

METALLURGICAL TEST 

Date_SampleReceived A~rl1 26, 1928 Test by_F.a.:..· .... l,.t,ljo~t>-f!laHtr.;ll~OND:l--------------
Ore frornC._.,· .~. Octl)).!' ,. H. ' A .. . Walt.!' Date .,. f;' . 1928 

.: .. Description: or &mp!e __ yel low Slack Weight Ore Tested ,do'" gr~lIl2:S ' 

. "Lot 19'77 . Test' .'- . A Mesh ~j' 00 Time of Test·_l .... O .... , - ____ Ratio o~ Liquid to Solids 4~1 .,', 
. ' ,- ':~I- -~'~lft;:r;~<~ : .. j~-liJ;:'f~-:;'~ ,-. "t" MINUTES 

PRODUCTS 

. ' 

Calculated Head 

, .'" ",; 

. " \,' .-
, 

Weight 
per Cent 

loo.oo 
Ii '4~ 

: A.9S· 

Ai; A4 -

.. ' ; . 

ASSAYS 

oz. Gold oz. Silver % Copper % Lead % Zinc 

" '1.1;. .. --
.. 145 

_1 -~ 

' ,44-

• nA .... -

ft ., .-.-
2 lA 

~, , 'Q --.-
~ · .9 

~ 

" 0 .-

'. --.- ' ",~, .... ~...... .a..i:I 

, 00 -.-- - ... . 

- ..... 

. ~ .. ;.' . .~ - ," . 
",' " -"'':I;.~\-~., 

% Iron % Insol. 

. i 

DISTRIBUTION-Showing per cent of total metal contained in different products. 
I i 

Weight 
Gold Silver Copper . Lead Zinc Iron Insol. per Cent 
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., ~45 Zinc "$:ulPbate .0'7 '1'hloearbanl1id. At Flots tion Rougher: '_ .04 xsritbste 
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A~ 'RICAN SMELTING & REFINIf COMPANY 
,. EL PASO SMEL!.TING WOk"S 

ORE SETTLEMENT 
SOUGHT oFRebel ~1D •• (Val1eX •• '-1. 'Beak) , EL PASO. TEXAS.____..3=-:.w5-=..w3 r..-.. _______ _ 

, , ' ~ , " 

ADDRESs'ereaoott. U1ZD8 SHIPPING polNTBWlHlt. Arizona SMELTER LOT __ I2=',=2=--___ _ 

CLASSI FICATION CoaOt8.' SHIPPER'S LOT 

"" CAR WEIGHT IN AVOIRDUPOIS ' POUNDS N. Y. METAL QUOTATIONS 

SACKS Moisture Settlement Date lias-S' No. Initial Gross Net Weight 

" 
Dry Weight ,c" 'So-3' ) . No. Weight B/L Date 

Silver .7' Cts. per Oz. 

Truok 3802 av 85 31" • - ,.~, 29o, FcnlgnSUfIr 

Lead '34'S $ I.A...;.. Per 100 Lbs. 

E. Be M.J. 
Copper lj.550 Cts. per Lb. 

LON DON LEAD PER 2240 LBS. 
£ S d 

Exchange N. Y. 

PAYMENTS FOR METALS VALUE 

ELEMENTS I Assay per Ton I Deducted Net Assay Equivalent ' Par Cent 
Net Paid For Rate 

Amount Amount 
2000 Lbs. in Lbs. Paid For Per Ton Total 

GOLD .40 oz. .40 ~ 32.81825 13.13 
SILVER 12.4 oz. '5 11.'18 oz. .755 8.89 
LEAD 12.1 ~ .1.5 10.6 812.0 to 190.8 Lbs. .053 10.11 
COPPER 1.31 " ., .91 18.8 tS 1'1.29 Lbs. .09550 1.65 

, 

TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR METALS 321.28 
DEDUCTIONS DEBITS CREDITS 

BASE CHARGE: F. O. B. EI Paso, for Metal Payments. not exceeding $&5 .. 00 .. , ,per ton 3.,50 
... 1.0 .. % of $ ... 8..'8 .... excess over 85 •. 00 ...... per ton - . . .88 
Handling Sacks - . - . . . - - . . . . . . .5G 

Copper Deficiency 

I ANALYSIS Deduction Net Rate 

Insoluble 6.4 % 20.0 % @ Cts. 

Silica 5.2 % % @ Cts. 

Iron 18.'1 
% % @ Cts. 

Ume .2 
% % @ Cts. 

% % @ Cts. Zinc 19.8 8.0 11.8 .80 3.54 
% % @ Cts. Sulphur 33.0 2.0 3~.O· .20 2.00 1~8X. 

Alumina 1.1 % % @ Cts. 
• ~ ., •• ~ .!Il. o:p " • • tS'; '40 - 4.-0- l:-~ -40 · . ---- . - ~ -.- ., .. - @ .50 cu . 

.'10 Sb .20 % % @ Cts. 
Bi % % @ Cts. 

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS " ,~ ... , "" -- ... -- -----NET VALUE PER TON II 

" " 
"-

DEBITS CREDITS 

Total Value on 1.452 Dry Tons @ 22.66 Per Ton 32.90 
Less Freight on ts 06 (! ( Wet Tons @ Per Ton 

Less Freight on Sac s Returned Freight Emergency Charge Ala bam 21.24 Less Demurrage Switching 

Less Umpires ' --

l"'S;" LlUty and Brokerage S~m.j')llng 9.00 
Amount withheld pending receipt of Sliver Affidavit - ' -:-';-~\~"~l&r 
Royalty 

BALAN·CE Du~~~rtf#QM;Ltie;p 
2.86 

..... ' - II~.I 31 '~~'8 
MADEBY CHECKED CORRECT APPROVED 



METALLURGICA't ;.:·[jk'PAR.a.. 

Southwe.stemEl1~~fh~ C~m9rat1on 
. .- . . . LOS AN GELES;·'CALIF.ORNIA . . . ·" l ' ' .. ' . 

Weight 
per Cent 

f ' 

oz. Gold -

. . .~ ,- ,'.~!.. - ': ' " 

Le~d . 

% Iron 

.;, ' ... ~.:~ .. ' r ' 

Zinc Iron 

Ash.. 0.3 Sod 

. .toe, .• ' 

. A~~:~::;::;; · 

Insol. 

. , .. ~. . 

',. 
. :;-:, ~r ' 

· ·~{t;s:;:··,j'1J ~~~~~~~m~~~~~4::i----~~~ 

:.~~~r~~i:.~;, 



~V"'M "-A n:-~ " . I-\. ';'~I'-'I-\.I"I :::tMt:.L I lI"u ac: t(t:;'FINI. J COMPANY 
, . . )\ ,"'; ,' , '. :' ~:~\ EL PASO SMELTING WOf\ ~ ,>".: .... ~.) .,} ~ , , '- ORE SETTLEMENT 

BOUGHT OF Ilebel,,,,,UhuI8. Valley Net. 'Bank, EL PASO. TEXAS,.-. __ !,.:... .. _8...=..· ..;;::'..:...-...:;:3:....::"..:... _____ _ 

ADDRESS Prescott, Arizona SHIPPING POINT Bwabolt. tl.rlzona SMELTER LOT_-=5:",.,1~O'__ ___ _ 

CLASSIFICATION • SHIPPER'S LOT 

CAR WEIGHT IN AVOIRDUPOIS POUNDS I N. Y. METAL QUOTATIONS 

SACKS Moisture Settlement Date 2-15-3'1 
No •. Initial Gross Net Weight % Dry Weight 2-9-3'1 No. Weight B/l Date 

Sliver .77 Cts. per Oz. 

Truck 8'145 60 102 8643 10.8 7729 Farellll $I" .44'15 
Lead $ 6 • a 08 Per 100 lbs. 

E.&M.J. 
12 .650 Cts. per Lb. Copper 

LONDON lEAD PER 2240 lBS. 
£ S d 

Exchange N. Y. 

PAYMENTS FOR METALS I VALUE 

ELEMENTS Assay per Ton 
Deducted) Net Assay Equivalent Per Cent 

, Net ~aid For Rate I Amount i Amount 
2000 Lbs. in lbs. Paid For I Per Ton ! Total 

I 

GOLD .40 oz. .40 oz. 32.81885 13.13 
SILVER 8.7 oz. , .5 8.2 8.2 oz. .'55 6.1; 
lEAD 9.7 % 1.5 8.2 164.0 90 14'1,,6 Lbs. .04708 6.95 
COPPER 1.10 % .4 .'0 14.0 95 13~3 Lbs. .0'850 1.02 
Iron _.0 20.0 6.0 6.0 .05 .30 

TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR METALS 27.59 
.J 

j DEDUCTIONS DEBITS CREDITS 

BASE CHARGE: F. O. B. EI Paso, for Metal Payments, not exceeding $ ... 25 .• 00 .. per ton · 3.50 
.. 10 ... ~ of $ .. :'2 .. 6.0 .... excess over "$. 25.0.0 .... per ton . . . · .26 
Handling Sacks . . . . . . . . . . - . . . · . . .50 
Copper Deficiency 

ANALYSIS Deduction Net Rate 

Insoluble 5.4 % % @ Cts. 

Silica 4.8 % % @ Cts. 

Iron 86.0 % % @ Cts. 

Lime • 2 % % @ Cts • 

Zinc 15.' % 8.0 5.4 % @ 
.30 Cts. 1.62 

Sulphur 34.6 % 2.0 32.6 % @ .20 Cts. 2.00 ~ax. 
Alumina • 3 % % @ Cts • 

As 6.57 % 4.0 2.57 % @ .50 Cts. 1.29 
Sb .30 % % @ Cts. 

Bi % % @ Cts. 

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS Q 1 '7 9.17 
NET VALUE PER TON II II II 18.42 

DEBITS CREDITS 

Total Value on 3.8635 Dry Tons @ 18.42 Per Ton 71.17 
less Freight on 4.3725 Wet Tons @ Per Ton Alabaa 52.4'1 
less Freight on Sacks Returned Freight Emergency Charge . 
Less Demurrage Switching , 

less Umpires 

Less Duty aad Brokerage SUlpllng '1.00 
Amount withheld pending receipt of Silver Affidavit 10.20 
Royalty 

BALANCE DUE,wr~,e~: :r/,;,j"ft e"lit' 1.5Q 
;:-'$ ., '11.17 '1:.1'1. 

MADE BY CHECKED CORRECT APPROVED ,.. 
\ .... ~ ... 



FORM :l·A 12·36 M'M t. .::r ":AN SMELTING & REFIN~ J 
EL PASO SMELTING WORKS 

ORE SETTLEMENT 

JMPANY /7 <{ /0 

BOUGHT OF· Itd.l ... - Valle7 11U1QMl "'pk .. EL PASO, TExAs,~_.LI!Ie.II·Dl"'IIIiHD:~ ______ _ 
' . , 

ADDRESS ~. Arb. SHIPPING POINT "'1\. Arts .• SMELTER LOT_--lIIIII!J··· ______ _ 

CC 
CLASSIFICATION 

' . 84t ~. SHIPPER'S LOT 

CAR- WEIGHT IN Av6iRDUPPl,S POU~ N. Y. METAL QUOTATIONS 

SACKS ~ C") ~~ture Settlement Date ....,.., 
No. Initial Gross Net·Welght Dry Weight 

No. Weight r r" t ....... % BIL Date ..] ... -- ..... 1-

~ ~ ~1O.( . 
Sliver " Cts. per Oz. 

lUI U . .::;.. • aM'! Fanl ... 51h1r .«tI 
r-r; <J.. ( ~. . Lead $'~" Per 100 Lbs. ,- ~ 

·_ ...... 1 

t::;7 E. Be M. J. -- Copper .u.1I9 
~ 

cts. per Lb. 

LONDON LEAD PER 2240 L~S; . 
;£ s d 

Exchange N. Y. 

PAYMENTS FOR METALS VALUE 

Assay per Ton I Deducted Net Assay Equivalent Pu Cent 
Rate 

Amount Amount 
ELEMENTS 2000 Lbs. in Lbs. Paid For Net Paid For Per Ton Total 

GOLD •• oz. .39 .. 32.8l8ZI la •• 
SILVER 11., oz. • U.US oz. .,. ... 
LEAD 11.9 ex, 1.5 .10~. 208.0 90 l87.2 Lbs. .Mf08 8.81 
COPPER 1.a1 ~ •• .91 1&1 91 17.2t Lb •• .0816' ~. Iroa · 20.1 nO.o ·.1 ' .5 .0& .. IJ. 'If,. 

.- TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR METALS 11.11. 
DEDUCTIONS DEBITS CREDITS 

BASE CHARGE: F.O. B. EI Paso, for Metal Payments, not exceeding $·20 .. 00 .... . . per ton $.10 
10 ...... ~ of $. ~ • .Il. ...... excess over $ .. 25..00 ..... per ton . . - •• 
Handling Sacks . - " - .. .. - - .- - - - - . .150 I 

Copper Deficiency 

ANALYSIS Deduction Net Rate 

InSoluble '1.' % 20.0 % @ . Cts. 

Silfca '1.0 .% % @ Cts. 

Iron JD.i % " @ CU. 

Lime .1 % % @ cu. 
Zinc 15 •• % 8.0 .7.& ex, @ 30 cu. 2 •• 
Sulphur 81.1 % 2.0 29.1 % @ 20 cu. 

2.00~ 
Alumina 1.6 % % @ Cts. 

As 5.07 . % 4.00 ' 1.07 % @ 50 cu. .06 
Sb .27 % ex, @ cu. 
Bi % % @ Cts. 

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS ft .aft oft 4ft .--., 
NET VALUE PER TON II II II 

DEBITS CREDITS 

Total Value on 1.5215 Dry ·Tons @ 22.04 Per Ton 
38.58 

Less Freight on 1.'1U Wet Tons @ 60s( limdre4 Per Ton 
Alabaa l.'.ll 

Less Freight on Sacks Returned 
" ' 4 

Freight Emergency Charge 

Less Demurrage Switching 

Less Umpires 
_. 

Sel91 t n& 9.00 
Les's Duty and Brokerage -" " . . 

Amount withheld pending receipt of Sliver Affidavit · ·· ·'.:.'f1 ... · I." Royal.ty 

BALANCE DUE SHIPPER 
. -. ~ ... 

i " ~~~. 'o<:':tM 
.; . ' ''~ MADEBY CHECKED CORRECT 
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~~ Po ~ru\JA.1"t <:)IVU:.L 11I"t\.:i ex Kt:..t" INI i COMPANY 
' .o-b~/" ':-.'~- EL PASO SMELTING WOk~S ' 
~ ',": ,i" ORE SErrLEMENT 

'{;~OUGHT OF Rebel lUna. (Vall.,. N.,tl.Baisk) EL PASO. TEXAS.--331!:..--~5oL.;;'-::...s3~7,---______ _ 
~ , 

ADDRESS Pre ... tt. Arizona SHIPPING POINT Hubolt, Ariz . SMELTER LOT __ 6_2_3_, ____ _ 

CLASSIFICATION Conata. SHIPPER'S LOT 

CAR WEIGHT IN AVOIRDUPOIS POUNDS N. Y. METAL QUOTATIONS 

'tio. 
SACKS Moisture Settlement Date 2-25-31 

Initial Gross Net Weight % Dry Weight 2-So-S' No. Weight BIL Date 

Truok 3073 38 84 304' 3.1 2954 
Silver :n'5 Cts. per Oz. 
FcnlgnSIIYII' 

Lead $ 0.80 Per 100 Lbs. ,-
E.&M.J. 
Copper 1.&.550 Cts. per Lb. 

LONDON LEAD PER 2240 LBS. 
INCLUDES MET Urea £, s d 

Exch'ange N. Y. 

PAYMENTS FOR METALS VALUE 

ELEMENTS 
Assay per Ton I Deducted Net Assay Equivalent Per Cent 

Net Paid For Rate 
Amount Amount 

2000 Lbs. in Lbs. ~ Per Ton Total 

GOLD 1.'16 oz. 1." N. 32.81825 5'." 
SILVER 11.6 oz. 15 ll.O2 oz. .755 8.3a. 
LEAD 16.4 % ~.5 L4.i &96.0 90 86a.1 Lbs. .053 14.11 
COPPER .43 % ., 1'0 ~lfl7 Lbs. 

i ; 

TOTAL PAYMENTS FOR METALS BD.S5l 
DEDUCTIONS DEBITS CREDITS 

BASE CHARGE: F. O. B. EI Paso, for Metal Payments, not exceedi~g s.25..00 .. , . per ton 2.50 
.. 10 ... % of $. 55 .. 2.t .... excess over '$. 25.00 .... per ton . ·'Max. - 1.50 
Handling Sacks - . . . . . - . . . . . . .50 

Copper Deficiency r 

ANALYSIS D,eduction Net Rate 

Insoluble 25.2 % 20.0 5.2 % @ .05 Cts. 
.28 

SlIIu 1 •• 6 % % @ Cts. 

Iron 19,.4 % % @ cu. 
Lime .1 % % @ cu. 
Zinc 7.1 % 8.0 % @ Cts. 

SulphUr 19.8 % 2.0 1',.8 
% @ 

.. 20 
Cts. 

1.00 ,)1 ~X. 
Alumina 3.S % % @ Cts. 

As 5.02 % 4.00 ~.,oa % @ .50 Cts. .51 
Sb .15 % % @ Cts. 

Bi % % @ Cts. 

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS 9.22 1.22 
NET VALUE PER TON Ii 1\ .,'O?-it 

DEBITS CREDITS 

Total Value on "-'::l~i-t" Dry Tons @ '11.08 Per Ton 10&.90 ~,!~. ~ ) ..c' • • • • 

Less Freight on 1.5$65 Wet Tons @ Per Ton 

Less Freight on Sacks Returned Freight Emergency Charge -Alabaa' 18."0 
Less Demurrage Switching 

Less Umpires S8!lpl1Bs 9.00 
Less Duty and Brokerage 

' Amount withheld pending receipt of Silver Affidavit 5 •• ~ " 
Royalty , - ', ' 

BALAN,CE DUE SHIPPER '1a.81 
II 10&.ta la..aa 

MADE BY CHECKED CORRECT APPROVED 
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~~~. WtPLES ALONG OLADSfOlIJB, tlftLE J:~CE .... : . 
.... "\. REBEL VlUB. . 

ImIIBilI. ~·.PER TON 
· . t .. " . lu ' . . Ag 

l(.)f0\1'~- about95 1't •. sOuthw.8~~~11' from 1 ~lng waU halt . O~13 O~34 
lib) ~Glad8ton •• harth, SS·· OOaauatl rock and quarts} 'oot wall halt 0.05 0.32 

• ... -, ." '.~ +-! ,. - . .' .' . . , 

, . 
2(a) rOut a1)Out '235 ' n,~ Southwesterly from 1Best looking 8- O.~·05 
2(b)lG~48t01ie ahatt.~4· · .Gossan,. rock and cauartsJae.e~.·B.stlDo1dn8 e" O~Ol 

3(a) .. ~Cut·"abo.' . ll .. :t .2.50 ' ft,_ SoUth . .••• sterly ~12ft. .-o., tt •... a.'. ltc:r. ed. lTl&.t.'81'1al with ' . . ' . .... . ' . ~Uow lead (t) s·tam 0.09 
3(b) .... G1a4a~OD.. 'lihaft . . S" quartz and (Joss.n., l'Oek O.SO 
3( c) Poet waU' ,.pl1t , of vein from No •. 1 3 to· 6· eros. ve·!n.s:011d . 

' . . qUJ'tB 0.09 

0.20 
0.08 

0.31 

4. About 150 ft. Northeasterly from Eastond line, Kicker Claim 
2'" veln • . Plae gra1ned quartz and Hornl, silicified ro,c-k with 
'scattering ~F1t • . and a _ ~1.·~tl. ane~oP1rlte 0 .• 0$ 0.20 

.-- .,. 1' .: 

5. r.."il:t 2:_0: ... t~. ··~rtmeaat·erlytrom K1ckf.'~~ sba:tt. Ledge material 
~:.'du-.i(~~:·~~~:'~t. Sllshtly ruggy ! .. ;'rtz with a little iron 

0.01 0.09 oxi4., aDd : .:Llp~lJ~ a.lteretirock . 
..... ~' Q ..... :':. 't-.' -'" - ," " " . ~ :. ~:" .::: .. '~ .:' .. ::~ ~ .. ~ .. : ' ~ . . ". ' . . 

. • ta;;·~lBa~·t~r.,~ ehcl~~~" ·shaft. 48'"Gossan7 rock and quartz :. . ' 
6(bl, ·J.M .. ··:: ma1;e.r:1a1 , from . .,1eker dump.~ Buggy quartz w1th P1Plte.~etc. 

,~sit~X~~ ;l85~. s~~aterlY i~ lUcker shaft. Selected 
~· ·~lt., .' .: T \ 

~ __ ... __ .---.. .. ............, .... ~~~ .. : ·'~':' ::'.,~j __ ~.::~:::-4~'.~\"~.~. : .. ;~~~~~-:~.:· :-.. -~~~ .-7!- ~' ~ /~ .6. ,·x' · _ If ~. ' ... , f '! .) . . J ':iN .! :- '..... ' . l ' . • 

e .• o~,.;~~~:l ~~U~' 600 tt,. l~outhweater~lY trom Kicker shaft. ~' 
'lua1'ta.l~ tournallne ! from dump 

9. Damp of drift tunnel about '100 ft. Selee·ted for ~e,. m1ne~al 
Pine gr:a~ned galena , or 

1 .... S· ...... a.· .. 1,., ore.' .tromR.ebel. Dump. Selected for Pyr' . " .•. 1 .. . te. '. 10 b ' ... _ • •.. ~.enopyrl,te 
1 : c ... _. . •• SPhalerlte 
10 · d : · w . it It Galena 

5% Pa","11el1entlcular quar·tt; vein near No.5 1 ft. quartz 
wttl\ ,, & little carbonate goa·san. (Probably. not->-' related 
to fliedatOile ln~eral1zatlon.) 

" , 
, .",: .< 
. ..' . '. -~ ... . 

i 

l. 

Tr 0.07 
0.04 0.33 

9.10 0.34 
~. " : ' '' 1. , .. 

i'r l l il 

0.14 0.22 

0.28 6 ,.80 
0 .• 64 0.25 

:;D.l2 8.80 
0.09 29.50 

\ ? 
. - ~-. . .. - ~;.. . ' .. ~ ._ ... ~L .. ~. ' " 

. . . .. " - .-.- - .. . 
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REBEL & KIOl\.ER 

Big Bug 
, . 

Reoonstruotion J'!nance Corporat1oS'i 
Preliminary DeveloPln:snt ' LQan " 

'~-'~ ",' .. ! . ~ :~" '" t 

Ootober 21. 1942 

Earl F. Hastings 

Docket No. 0-14D-7S10 (6S) , 
Ootober 13. 1942 
Ootobar 21. 1942 

Date Application Ree·alved 
Date of Report 

1. Name and a¥rass of applioant (correspondent): Dr. Oharles ~. Oulver, 2616 N. 6th St •• Phoenix. ~1zona 

Oharacter of projeot and Gstimated cost thereof: , \ ~ A 'To reopen workings on copper. lead.zlno property; 95,000.00. 

). Loeat1on of property; 
B1gBug :Mining Distr1o't. Yavapai Oounty. Arizona. 

4. App11ct"..nt' a interest in or ownership of property: 
Applicant and ld:fe are owners. 

s. Loan requested: 
.,.000.00. 

6. Loan raoommendt,dt 
None 

7. Comments: 
(A) The supporting date w·hich acoompanies the application is 1ndefin1 te as to 5p8c~f1e looat1onand widths 61' oras to be made sO,ees81'blfh (B) The workings haTe no' been need in some 40 years, ·s.n.d .it is doubtful that the shaft end lateral tunnels could be reopened tor the amount of this lou. (0) Verbal oommunication with l'm. 2.0l"r1 (deceased) t1ast operatol' of the Gladstone-McOaba. was not indicative ,ot favorable late-ral continuity of com"", meroial ores·, at least on the loyals which were reopened. Porr1's operation was prim.arily" concerned with the retreattnent of tailings and d.umps and to what ext en' underground operations were carried on is not known, but cond.1 tiona . . found atthe -:'.t11i'18 were unfavorable tor oontinued exploration and operation, (D) l'he . Rt"etl & Kioker ere devoid of equipment • . &,ulpm$nt, labor end supplies. all of· wb1:o._ ·' aro · ·soarce. would not be utilized '~o the best 1mmedlate advantage , by the g~~. of this loan 1n that , :tho, ,pjoodnotl. · resul tsto be obtained are 

} ,. 
; 

doubtful • . " ', " , . ' 
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ASSAY CERTIFICATE . /i_ * 1 
.Jlssay Office of J. A. PORTERIE ! ." 

METALLURGICAL ENGINEER AND GEOLOGIST Phoenix, AriZo. na, ... :~ ...... $ ............... 192 .. eL 
24 WALL ST., PHOENIX, ARIZ. / 

'ro ... ~~ ...... ~ ..... i:.~ ..... ~~ ................................................................................. . 
THIS IS TO CERTIFY Tha t I have this day ca,refully as-sayed the following described sample ..... . 

and find .... L. ........... to contain the following re·sult~, viz: ' ' . . '. ' 

SAMPLE I N I LEAD ! COP;ER I VAL., SILVER IVALUE, GOLD I IRON ! ZINC I SILICA IrUNGSTEN !I4ANQANESEI' VALUE · 
O. PER CENT PER CENT PER TON PER TON PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT PER CENT ~~A;~~~ 

. . ~ S7J aha.rges $ ....... :: ............................. . r~--___ m _______ -- ___ mmm------ASSaYer 

./lssay Office oj A. PORTERIE 
METALLURGICAL ENC;JNI::ER AND GEOLOGIST 

TO_~;~~~~·~~~ .... ""'~,. ........... r • • v.'.' .... , 

. THIS IS TO CERTIFY Tha t I have 

' a~d find ... ~L .. to contain the fo 

SAMPLE 

J 

11 • .L.<~ •• !':.:::.-I •• "!"';.A •••• • • 6..(!. ... ; ............ ; ............. :~ .................... ...... . 

........ _ .. __ ... ................... .. .......... :; ..... _ .................... _ ................. _ ...... . 

. : ······· ~ ········· ········· · ···········T············ ........ -........ ~ . ................. . 

, '. 

'. .. , ...... 0 ~ . ,. '~ \: ... ~:~)~ .... ) ;~;Ji:~'f Charges $ ... U.L .... ~...................... . . . . 



++fl><H+<H~H-<-Ho~~i4.:~H"+~+~·!-·}+-!-·}·:-~H-·~~~-!·+H : i : : : ~ § ': '§+++++++++++++++++'i"i"i"i"§"§"§"i'o§' § H"t':' § ,§ ':"~"§"§"i'+++*+++ :j: .,~ ~ t I ;~~i A:!~L~~:~ ~~G~~E!· !:?~!;~JAY CE:::~:i::::na, ... ~Jd ... ~.'192.6. .... j t C'l 24 WALL ST., PHOEN1X, ARIZONA 

1- ~ . i 

I
+~. To./b.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.k., ...... ~ ........ ~...................... ........ ... ... . .... I 
):~~.:' . ~HIS I~To CERTIFY That ~ have this d~y ,carefully ~s~ayed the following described sam- * .. . . ":;;0;, ple.r.1." . and :m~m. ~o contalI~ ,the foll~ng results, VIZ,. . • I ' .. .. ~'IU~ . + .' ":.T., ;.~ ~ "'; ' .. ~,~~ SAMPL~· - ...... ~, . . . r"o. L L" .. d Copper I val., ~tlver ; Value, Gold Iron I Zmc Sll,c~ I Tungsten Mllngnnes;e_["'P!21tbum .. :i ~ ... _~. , ""~ ... :.> .. .. "" ........ '- _..c. > <. : ~." ' . . Per Cent , Per Cent Per f on ./ .... Per Ton Per Cent . Per Cent . Per C.ent Per Cent Per Cent . Per .Ton .+ 

+ 6~O 
+ + ~~z 
+ 

+ 0>-< ........ : .. ........................................... ................. .. ................ ........................ : .. .. ................... ............ ..... ..... .................... .... ...... .. .... .. .. .... .......................................... t!. + ', oo~~ { 
~ 

+ ..... '-"'.: .i · + t2~~ . ---* ~:t~ '; .'. h' - : ; + o{o .:?JE--:?J ' Charges $~~ - ---- -t&i----- . . . . Assayer t . +.:"§;':"§ 'i.H ll'l'§o i l .t ~§ l : i'i"§"§":":"§"H l § H': : : i : H-+++~~-t2tt§o+H·O}·H··:··: .. 1·++·r·}+ .. :-·}·:~ ... +++++++++++++t§ t ,:.-~. t': : .: .. : . ! . 

'ti+·+:+·ot§o·ot§od'"H..:·..::..:·+l~··§+t· ·~··~·H--H-4+·H ... {.·}+-!-.}.:-"h ..... t~ .. H : § : : : : i : ~ : : t·+++:· >i 1 ':"§"H++'§":"H : ,t,,: .. t":":":"§"H .. : .. t"§II:IItll: II§. l":,,t·§· §'l l 'l"l' :-+t 
:t t2~ t ASSAY CERTIFICATE // £ i ~~1Zoo fo ~ * [)~~~ A:!~L~~:~ ~~G~~E!· !:?~!~~!; Phoenix, Arizona, &1.:2?: ................ , 192 7 ... t, + C'l 24 WALL ST., PHOENIX, ARIZONA 7----

i a To ~:!~·~~;:!~~;~~~;~~~~~~;;;··~~·S~;~d the following described sam- i I ~ pIe.", and find~. to contain the following results, viz: i ._; < SAMPLE' No ' Lead Copper Val., Silver VAlue. Gold Iron Zinc Silica Tungsten Manganese I P~:l~:m t + . Per Cent Per Cent Per Ton Per Ton Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Ton + 

III!::::~:::::::::::::::· i: .Ii£q:.:..::b*1.l~~:~ .:.:: .. ::~~.~~:::: .. ::::: :::: .. :::::::: .. :::::·:::1 + Uf;l,; .................................... ..I. . ....... ..... ................. ..... ·············t i ~ga~ ..................................................... .................. .... .. .............................................. .... .......................... .. ............ ...................... .. -................................................... :j: + Q<O 
+ + a~~ ............................................... ............ ............................ .. ........... ..... .. .......................................... .. ............ ..... " ..... .. ...... .. ............................................................ :t :I: :~zt.:) :} + ~Il::-+ z-z . :I: -:z=- . ' + :?JE--:?J Charges $----6:.--~--

oH l .§,,§,,§. § .§. § t 1 § t § § t § § t § t ·t· §,,~,,§, t"t":. '§++++++l H ,t ·l"t,,:-++·H : H' 
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DR. S. S. TOMKINS 

~urgrnn iJentist 
9 SOUTH 13TH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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GIROUX ASSAY OFFICE . 10/16/26 ....... 
19

2..._. 
Mayer, ArIz., ............. ...... ... ........ . 

ASSAY CERTIFICATE 
Dr. C.E. CulTer, 

McCabe .. <\.rizona. 

All Metal Quotation-Gross Values-Date of Certificate 

Gold $20.00 per oz. Copper .................... unit 

'-- -- Silver .... ~ .. 5.9.,¢.. oz. Lead ........................ unit 

GOLD \ SILVE~ GOLD-SILVER PERCENT AGE OF: I I TOTAL VALUE 
S,\MPLE No.1 DESCRIPTION 

1025 PER TONI VALUE PER TON ~2S PER TONI VALUE P[R TON 
TOTAL VALUE INSOL. 

PER TON COPPER '-!~I~L_~~ _~ ALL MITALI 

3.\41 
~ ' 

45141 No.1 !0.14 2J 801 I. 10 I .161 

451~ No.2 10' 12 2,40 I.15 .64 3. 04 

~ t~ r ~ ., ~ , I ~t~ ' 
4516 Ho.3 10. 24 4

1
80 o. 95 • 53 5. 33 ~c •. · : (6 S4rJ;,:. t , t - I ! " l..1/" " 1"> c/ / 1,1 I 

,'-

----, 
\, 

Remark,: Charges: $4. 50- -Paid 

A..aye.r 

'\ 





HOT E L 

R. L. LANGER 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

• • • 
FIGUEROA AT OLYMPIC BOULEVARD . LOS ANGELES 15 

~ ', /~. .... . --~ .------- .--

Mr. OhaS. H. Dunning. Director, ,--- , 
Ilepartment. of Mineral Resource.,! A 

Phoenix, Arizona. Re: Rebel & Little Kicker MInee 

r Mr. Dunning; 

" Your let\er of January 9thr eceived tocia,. I d1scu8aecl 
the Rebel and Little· Kicker with the owner, Mr. Culver, when he. a8 ' 

here 80me ' months' ago. • 

Re the McKay-Gladstone, which they adjoin I It happell8, 
that two years ago, I . met the ownera of that large mine in New York. 
Went into the data on that proptrt;y quite thoroly, including the 
work done by the AS&a on their mill, milling of the~taillng. and 
stope fills, etc. In fact, New York: interests discussed this with 
me, on basis that pe-rhapa some diamond drilling might be undertaken. 
I felt, that the downward extension of the ore bodie. were likely to 
be encountered below the 900' and. 1100' levels. But that this would 
entail drilling at least 1500' holes, · to tap the upper part of the 
ore bodies below. And, likewise, a new shaft probably would be in
dica ted, from the surface, _king the cost of developm-.t work: ex
pen.iye in. large way. At that, it is possible, if the owners 
would have been willing T,O share in this expenae, at leaat in the 
initial re-prospecting work, New York might have gone ahead. But 
the owners were not agreeable to an arrange~nt that would seem to 
me to m:iniDiize the . firat-risk investment of new capital. 

\ 

Re the Rebel and Little Kicker. I got some data on those 
two claiDa adjoining end line of McCabe-Gladstone mine in Phoenix, 
and then got in touch w-ith Dr. Culver several years ago. When he 
wa. in· LA lea t year, he- sent IDS aonail erable unra data. I worlced 
out some of the data he sent me, as well as the SW Engineering 
metallurgical data. 

I agree, it is an interesting proposition. And undoub
tedly there is good chance of developing ore bodies below thoae 
already worked, especially below the 200 or ,00 foot level, etc. 
I am glad tohs,ve this additional inforuation, and very much in
terested that you handled 1, carload. to the smelter in 1941, with 
typical analysi8: Au .12, Ag ,.1" Ou .25, Zn 1.5, Fe 8.1, Sio 
58." plus the Pb mt assayed; which with lead would mean some $,0 a 
tOil. 

That is about the figure I worked up from the SW data. 
The point I raised with Dr. Oulver, was to sl1ggest that he check 
further and see jua't where a concentrate of this kind could be 
treated. I did aome-cheCking, and find difficulty to figure out just 
what would b& the beet method of treatment - .elective flotation, 
likely, with two or more· product., to a.a whether product could be 
shipped to Clarkdale (or other Arizona smelter), El Paao, etc., to 
gaiD the lead and z1Dc oontent. The Snyder sDll11 teri, on rat.io 
of 4-1, giving Au .40, AI 12.4, Pb 12.1, Zll 19.8, etc., might 
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~0l.lMl prove up good ore value_, a8 hi. wae taken fro.· dumps (and no 
..........,=-j"-jA~ doubt considerable- waste and sorted orea there). 

R. L. LA N G E R 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

The fitfereatfe· betweel1 RsH-r ' • surface samples (ore) and his 
dump samples is intere.ting, again showing likelihood of ore values 
below; and your own dump sample8 of clean mixed ores, showing 
go·ld up t 0 .48 i8 still further proof of ore valuea below. 

The SI metallurgical teat, of course, would be from .elect-
ed dump semplea (if taken by owner rather than experienced engineer). 

The three .ltematives, to teat thie property, would seem 
to indica te a practical way ot testing the ore hoelie. to the lOa' 
level. And it is lilce17. that IIIlch of the older workings would be 
found to stand up once the water was pumped· ~t. . 

It is Ullfortumte the t I he ave n.t had a chance to 
personally check over this proJe rty (and MoCabe-Gladstone), to 
get a peraonal picture,a s the beet I can do is . to pass on what
ever data I · might acquire from the work by others. 

In case I hee r of any intereata who might like to con- · 
sider this prop rty, I would be gla d to refer them to your 
office, or to Dr. cw'ver. I believe I have' his Philadelphia ad
dress somewhere in ~ files at San Marino. 

Thank you kindly for this data. 

Yours very truly~ 

~~~ 
Merle H. Guise 



April 22. 1976 

Mr. Gene Mrotek 
826 East 8th Place 
Mesa, Arizona 85203 

Dear Mr. Mrotek: 

Enclosed please find the material, together with copies of our 
translations, on the Rebel and Little Kicker mines. which you 
so graciously furnished this Department. 

Copies have been placed in ourf11es t and are available to you 
if you should ever need to see them. 

Please accept our thanks and appreciation for your cooperation 
in this matter. 

Sincerely. 

John H. Jett 
Director 

Enclosures 

JHJ:pp 
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John S. We:stney. 
1414 S. Penn Sq. 
Phi 1~ ., Penn~. 

. 'AT, 1, 1952. 
Phoei _ Ari7.:onA. 
P.o. Box 1184 

will enlighten 
Hebel minoa. 

En .... 1o~en done l.n fOl'nl of p cU"ry whir.h I trust 
Dr. r.ul vel' rep;p.rct ~ (', ondi tionll Fl t Hunbolr1 t !=Ina 

Aiso find ' .. expense rerord .on lAst pnp:e of ftpme. 
Suggestion :- property closed nbwn 3~ months, orner 20 shift! 
of 8 hr. d~y m' 160 hrs. work. IL forfeiture notire ehoulrl be 
ttl.ken Adventpg'e of. Will look up tl formt if ~ny finn mFlil :rOUe 
New corporAtion shoulrl teke c~re of m9ney invested by stock in ' 

new cOn1p~ny. Lumber on Ol'operty e te 8hould. be protec ted. 
Will look further into mAtter. . 

Sincerely 
ij 

· '.11 'P. S • Did Doc'.s ffl ther 
· 'I! own Morunouthtor other 

Bowen 11.6. 

cleims there )1 
11 

II 

'

I,!. Aprll 6, 19R2, ~un0P'V 
l\ Dep,r JAck, Here tis. 

DIARY/ 

I 

I 
I 

I 

! 

~ Left Phoenix for Prescott on Blerk cenyon BUB 5 P.M. arrived 
ji Prescott 8 P.M. Checked in at st. Michflel Hotel Mondey April 7. 
II Fir8·t conttlcted A. L. Fevour, /I.ttorney, Prescott, BF.!nk of Armonfl 
I BId, Pre5cott. Steinbrink took Bill Snyder into Favours office 
1.1
1 with books or accounts for dill's protection. Mpin heft cooies 
! of everything h"ndeo him every two weeks. (P~VoUl' ver~r 

",,' · !I Next he1 roBet in with Senator SAm J. HeArl, Vfllley bpnk building' 

, '. . '. II pleelHmt, stAterl look for ~l .... ohol) : "j' 

II pre~cott. He ie MFlin 's Attorney. He remerke?_ M"in is tr~~ing ~o " 
·f f1mmce · new money. Mein bough t Fl home 621 !'~es t Gurle~, st. . .. , ;. ' 

.. j! Prescott. Afternoon- etill ,"ondFlY. , , Next villi ted Mein;' hp.d to ';, 
Y ' ~ w~it~ He · 1s ~ hepvy~et fellbw, red, full f~ne, with whiskey 

I
II . nose. Appe~red to be g~ssed up which I found out WRS his n~ttirAl 

'.': cendi tion. 2 or 3 q ts whUlkey dRily. I showed him my Power of . 
k Attorney end showed him notice, in fA~t I g~ve hi~ ~ copy .• . 
n went over O.K. He then showed me the cOQtr~ct where seller must 
I post, elso noted no forfeiture nF.lteother then lFlck of doing ., 
I ,.20 shifts per mon th. You will hRve to use 30 dAy fOI'fei ture 

. /" cleuee. Meiled to him wi th regie tered cRrd return. It might be 
· right to edvertiBe him out in the loc~l pp-per in Prescott. 
" j MElin clr.1med he hed Wingfield (of Nevede FElJ11e) coming to ' visit 
· it him end exnected finp-ncifll eid. SOtmded. like null to me • 

I 
J 

j ,. 

t. 

. ;1,;/:' ' 11 Next contFlcted Clive Ii'!. Stephens, 726 5th. St. prescott, who 
. . l,i , ,~gr~I\'CI ... to drive me 'Up t.o. the : Rerlel mine end witness my. posting '.··.:1. ~ . 
})~\'\ : ': ' ):"" ;,; ' 'l1 ' of notice. '~I'e left Presf'.ott nhout ~ .30 l".M • 'Posted notice on 

1 ,'< 

',' W· ·tc.61 hOtl!6 pnn returne A to "Pre~,.ott phout '7.30 P.M. . . . . .. 
\1 J..t the shpft I fctmd the work well none. · I '.Jelive . Dr. Culver hlllil 

:'\ photos of hoist frpme et('. Insine the hoist ie ~ gesoline 
.: . 'i"'/;::)' . . 1,· hoist not pAid for • . A new compressbb stood in ;fern on wheels ." \. 

f, ·. '<. ·/ i:/, ::from Wes tern ·Mp.~hinery r. o. of 'Phoenix. Some ere on the dump, ., 
' ·C:.:' · · "' Il ' freshly mined. There WPS e look of Ol'e in the dump, which I 

,·"" '. ·ii ; found ·· out If.'ter WP8 shipped, good' lign. . . " ' . .. ".,t-
· Ii ' . HeRVV wind iJnow FInn rFl1n hut not bgd. I . 
. ; ilApril '" 8th'~ t"l er.nrder.l noti.>ce1.n Hef"ort1er's ()ff'1~e rnd to he returnoo:' 

. ...... ".... , ... f'*\'" ., '\, nl·,, ·' 1 r" ·:o. ,,,, 1 •. 1 .. ... ~ 

>., 

~. 
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Bowen 20 

Humboldt to trke the compressor off the property. They returned 
vrith ~ompre~l!or phout n.30 p. t1. The (', (.'lr.q)l'~SBOr Vlf?S rented.. 
Rent in Rrrepr~. 

!i April 10, 1952. '£hursoey 8 A. M., , rrplked with Kellerfirat1 
)1 By the wPy Jnck Ke,ller is p fine fellow. Gen. Mgr. of 1."Jeste':rn 
ii Mrchinerv Co. ' He i~ 'Nell liked f-Inn fpir to every ' one. Hrve known ' 
r him fifteen yer're. Not" p,i'ooked hpir on him. 
jl Vplue of hoist pround :WIOOO.OO, not pFid foro Arr~n(fement 
'I cpn he m~de to }{f'3ep it on , property hut not lIi th M,..in , lmless he , 

II' !trnightens motter out. tTrr.k wtil clepl with new peonle. 
I Evorv one BOEHlke well of 8ill Snvderl'nn hi~ work pt the mine, 

\
'\ bpcke it' up. 'Hill Snyder flrriven r: ',out ,8.30. Hpde finet.klk '. 
I wi tll him ( no nrunk) e (l) Very kindly towprd Dr. Culver.. , Pr,len; 

to viith Dr. Oscher Andstanberg. He is w(:'l'ldng fO ,r them on A scheli't 
11 or tungsten protlpect neftI' Vir.keburg, Arizon~ ~nd 1ft h~ulingthe 
I, setneno~pre8sor' ort thflt nropertl~' .. ( Per~onF.ll opinion T,mgeten 

Iii 

i! :'" bed set up. Government i~ not Doying whpt they promised, 
to pey. Short life.) 

I', Now hf've come to the Guts ( From F'.M) • 

l~ F~pnk L. Mrin, Hebel Mine, eole owner (So he SPYI). 
\ Doc Oscher $20 000.00 

II Cl1,F."P thflt liv6S with M,pin 5 000.00 

~ -i;;-;;~:~~-

" , ~'I' ll' Not incorporpted. Mflin pp;.l~eed to give them 1% interest in the 
eprnings if Find when there ere Flny AS long fl9 PApin o'rms the 

, II property. 
i! Dr. Oscher, Dentist, ' i8 about '74 yeF:!re old, other front fY,uy Ii' P b ou t 56. 

I 
I 

:,,:1 ni 11 'hf.':'J :t'~"'e1.ve~ nhout ~11000 on 100 ft clef'ned sh~tt 
~"'llowl ~"rpme etc. Net bf'1~ for nresent co~ts. n~yr('lll clue r-bo:u t I 

II o/jl400 to :'1'500 • {.. ' , " 
1j Soripl security (md witholding not mlid. Hpd ,for Mp:J.n. This I 
\; '-Nill m".ke him quit. I, 1\ 

~I V/est,ern MP('hine,r y !:mck rent , on compresgor ? Hoist c~n ,be ' returl13" , ~~, 
11 Ovreri, Shpttuck Denn 0.1' Iron .i\.ing $200.:mine ~uon1iee f'Jrounn " ,': " 

I! ~~~~~b~;f'~i~~ie . The phove flu,ures best Bill ", , 0tll~. ,~e, ~~, ~ .,m,.~e~ ,',.\, :i_tl:,':'- " :~l",~"'" 
, , /1 Dr. Oer.,ner Pnn Stern' hrtnk not miri1.np, ' menpn~ hprrl " t'O , ;" , 

;\ :l k 

1\ 

h:~n(lle. Not one~ to r1 .rer.t wor • . " 
, Bill Snyder wouln_:i~e to finish the job with new people, 

~ Next vi,sit this noon W~3 w1,th J t~ Hu~sell, Lflwyer~ 29 Vlest ' J, 
II Adpms street, P~oenix , ArizonR. He worked on the prooerty.Knew, 
:1 Dr. Culver',1! fpther. Ore from shflft WflS shinped rno goo1. W':'. 
l: rlown ShRrJ~. ~O_O fee t ' ;~ide ore 7 to 8 ft. 
jl Sh~nUCK-;- p-nver, or II'on King will buy ore, no ,mill nec~ 
II, elUlpry. ' I' ' 
, Bill sA1d 25 to 30, ft plug removed'll ill mpke work go 
~ frater to wpter. Timber shoulrl not be so b~d underwater. ' 
!! r£h~ tIs the story, Doc • ; i ' 
il I!' 1952 Expen~es Phoenix. 



November 22. 19JP 

/1 
Mr. Eo, ]1'. · bIilis 
Humboldt. Arizona 

~l f 

. I I . 
,~~ r Dear Hap: .~-- \ -" " 

I Our friend Ed Sweeney, through his past acqualni~p with 
Arthur Bowen. has gone and gotten h1msel1"fl'~avore.ble leaseYand option 
on the Rabel'Mins, in your nelghborhoody /\ \ 

,/// ) 1 

Attar this matter was i~~lat~~ween Bowen and Sweeney 
we have tried to hall' them all pos~~lp ~' obtaining accurate information. 

" / 
" <, 

This has only ~_e8. n:-~tlallY"~~cess:rul, but the proposit1on 
does look vary lntare6t j:~(-'-'" "-., ' ...... 7 

/ /. \\'\ : 

I have lnduc~d Sweeney to submit the proposition to you first, 
for it is in your baok '- yttrd. and ,iso to apaak, "right up your alleylt. 

\, ~:' / 

Ib~;~~ompiled ~~~nfor.mationI consider reliable, both pro 
and con. ~/ have trie~ to get something more authentiC, but have been 
unabla to d01 so .. The .1ilain thing that" intrigues me is that the conditions 
(and ore) suPposed to"! exist t here could reasonably be there.. In 1900 the 
complex nature-'~!"J~ha/ ora would have. been a liability - now it is an asset. 
The vein is n~~~rge ore body but large enough for fairly economic 
mining. It shouldn't cost a hell ot a lot to find out. 

I have . understood . that in .. the · past ·1 t was · one · or .. those ... 
properties that was desired by many, but where the owner had his Bights 
too high. Sweeney, however, has obtained a very good deal and will be 
very reasonable himself . 

So please think it over and. look it over, and let me know if 
you are interested. I don t t want to hold up Ed too long on ~y other 
plans he may have. 'li 

CHD;LP 
Ene. 

But if it is any good,- you should have it. 

~n.aral1. 

Chas .. R. Dunning,- Director 

P.s. Talked with Howard Hendrl-aks ab<nlt this in a l1rellmlnaX'1 way wheXl in 
El Paso, and he wanted me to be sure to 8U\1ft1: t it to you. -anti also ask.ed 
that I sand him a. copy. which I am doing. 

• T ~ •• ', • 



Dr. C. R. Culver 
5219 In-tug Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Dr. ,.,Culver: , 

\ 

~ ·v~t?; · " .. 11 . 

. ,/ : 

1709 East Indian Sebool Road 
Phoenix, AI'lzona 
September 19. 1946 

Mr • . Snyder informs me that it is your wish that in case you 
receive $50,000.00 in rents or royalties and in case I or my assigns ~ake 
$500.000 .. 00 l1st, that you are to reoeive in e.dd1t;~-1:'Q~a1tles up to 
$50,000.00 complete to purohase of the property. / / ~\\\ 

I I \ 
It seems . to me that tha suggested arl,ngament m~~ht prove to 

be oumbersome and, in the long run, unsatisfactory to you) lJi this respect 
that questions m1ght ar1se as to t.he d~ror1ts ~'!~ prolonged ' 
period of aoting. It 1s most unI1ke1r( ~"'t"'-I... 'apuld m~ a nat of 
$500,000.00 before you will have beeji ,roa1d $5~OpO';OO. It 1s more probable 
that there would be only around $20q,~OO.OO in ipro:f1 ts whilayou are re-
CJli ving $50 •. 000.ao in rentals . and e~ii so t tl;l..1.h /\vould be ,.8 sat1st:act.O:r;y'i "-'-,."" 
bT.."lls to continue ~e.ying YOu(~til Ydu \}le(t~,-the ' total of $ioo.66o;O(rr'~ 
so that tha changes r.<.ade and '1.rlOQrpor8.~--k·-tha enclosed agreement are in 
all probability more favorabl .e )o'··.~ou than in your own suggested change. 

. //~ , 
If' upon r9flect~6~y"Ou ).r~er the stipul2t tion that the additional 

$50,000.,00 be paid ,if I of flY ~~~~ have made $500,000.00, I shall be 
pleased to follow your s~~stl'one • 

.. -,.~-' // 

- ~'~. Snyder is famIliar wi th the operating condi tiona in Arizona 
and the pe i~~aws enacted for the protection of the owners and their 
propartYt an . ~~hat he will baplaaaed to advise you that the 
enolosed agree~ent gives you ade~uata Drotaction on 'all such matters. -

J I -
I I 

. .' :'.~ ~ 

D~~ng the rental period I will be abl~ to charge off the rentals 
as an axpens~,nd that will be a renl aid to me. After paying the $50 ~ooo .. OO .. . ;-: 
in rentals alil the option takes effect~. all royalty payments thers'if.ter will 
be oonsidered as capital investments on my part. 

Very truly yours, 

E. H. Sweeney 



Dr. C. li. Culver 
5219 Irvi~ Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Dear Dr. Culver: 

1709 East Indian School Road 
Phoenix, Arizona : 
September 19. 1946 

Mr. Snyder 1nforms me that it is your wish that in ease you 
receive $50,000.00 in rents or rOyalties and in ease I or my assigns ~e 
$ 500,000.00 net,. that you are to receive in e.dd1ti'pnr.U-~l:altles up to 
$ 50.000.00 complete to purchnae of tl:e property. ,/ / ..---...... .. , 

I ; . . 
: / 

It · 300ms tv me that tha suggested arrangement m-ight prove to 
be otJrllbar s Ol1le end, i n th3 lOrlg run, unsatIs faotory to you/ In thi s respect 
t hat 'luastions might ariae as to the ~-ct-p~rl ts ~':-.t;e prolonged 
perIod of aoting. It i s most unlikely .'tnat~\eQuld makf! a net or 
$500,000.00 betore you will hava beati 'pald .50\ 000.00. It 1s more probable 
that t here would be only around $20d,Qoo.oO In '::profl ts .. h11" you aN re
oeiving $50,000.00 in rentals .and aT·en,. 80, thi~ .:would sa' a satisfactory 
baSis to continue payi r~ yo U::: :\:iatil yoa:Nnaj.Y'~,-.the total at $100,000.00. 
80 tha t the changes r.~ada and j;.ndorpoI'tite~th9 enclosed agreement are in 
all probatili t:r )]10 1'9 f avora.ble ; t o "'Yo u tt.an in your own suggested change. 

, .. / / / ', . , 

If upon raflact,16i;v 'You :9re.t"er t ha s tipula tiou Ulat the additional 
$50,000.00 be pai d if I or Iiy a3~1~ns l'"ave made $ 500,000.00, I shall be 
:pl~aaad to follow ~'our 3~ge_~~l 'OUS·. 

'" ~,-,. 

<1l-r. :3nydar is familia.l" with t ho operating oondl tiona in .Arizona 
and 'tha 1'iert.in~.J.1tl:a'WS enacted for t he protection of the owners and their 
property t and) I-~iii.a/that he will be plaased to advise you that thG 
enolos ed ~entgiVe8 you adequate 9rotectlon on all such matters. 

~ . ; . . . 

D*~ng the rental period I w111be fable- to charge ott the rentals . 
as an expenaa .... i1hti that will be a real nid to mG. Atter paying the t 50,OOO.OO 

~ln r entals anJ t he option takes etfect, all royalty payments thereafter will 
be cons idered as capital i nvestments on my part. 

Very truly yours, 

E. Ii. Sweeney 



·/ 
I 

~ 

J
£r. C. Harold Culver 
5219 Irving Street 
Philadelphia 39, Pa. 

Dear Dr. Culver: 

October 2, 1946 

Your letter of the 27th ult. t addressed to'Mr. E. H. Sweeney. 
has bean referred to me as attorney for Mr. Sweeney t and I am replying 
in the' order at' the objections and suggestions made in your letter. 

First, as to the period of time in which the royalty should 
aggregate - $50,000 within three years and then a payment of $50.000. 
cODstituting a total obligation of $100,000 within three years. My client 
feels that in view of the uncertain conditions which have prevailed with 
reference to operating difficulties, and uncertain markets that we have 
witnessed for a number of years, that the time period is far too short. 
I do suggest that if he had five years in which to pay an aggregate of 
$50,000 in royalties, then had an additional five year period in which 
to pay $50,000 for the ~dnet the agreement might be workable. 

In an earlier period c1' mining histOI-Y where there were mere 
stable lllarkets and higher grade ores, it was customary to exact purchase 
payments over a ohorter pariod of time , than above suggested. In this 
regard, many old owners have lingered in former desires, with the result 
that ve~J few min1ru~ enterprises, at least in Arizona, have been placed 
in oparatlon for a ::nllmber of years. because of the obsolete requirements 
of such old o~ers. 

. Referring to the last paragraph on page two. of th9 lea..se, such 
paragraph is a standard clause which I have used for many years without 
previous objection. It is the intent of tl;l.e .clatiee that, the operator can 
quit at ,any time without payment for damages, but he will forfeit all 
rights mentioned in such clause. If the agreement were one of absolute 
sale, the situation might be different, but in the absenc:e of blocked out 
tonnage. of known values, the operator must be privileged at any time to 
Quit for reason above mentioned, or in case he runs out of ore. 

Referring to your deSire to change pa~raph nine, it would be 
qute' agreeable that the lease be forfeited for faiture to maintain com
pensatton and liability insurance, but the forfeiture of the lease by 
failure to keep the properties posted is unnecessarily harsh. It is to 

.'the interest 01' the operator to keep the properties posted and it is his 
obligation to do so, but thro~h storms and acts of strangers attimas the 
notices may be torn down and must be replaoed. 

.. ;J 



. .. _----.-. 

Dr. C. Harold Cull'er -2- October 2, 1946 

Certainly default should occur where in their nature they are 
serious, such as failure to pay royalties, taxes, premi uns for compense.tion 
a.nd liabl1i ty insurance. But as to the letter two '0 tLe Opera tor wo Uld be 
in personal jeopardy if he allowed the compensation and liability insUrance 
to lapse • 

. As to your '.'1ist to control the assignment of the lease and option,. 
a distinction must be drawn in mind to a lease on ordinary real estate with 
potential or actual income status at the time lease 1e granted, and it is 
customa~J in .such cases to make the leases nonassignable without the con
sent oftha . U;lncilord. But mining leases are in an entirely different 
cate.gorj. We must always anticipate that a .mining venture will be 80 
successful thElt it will re'i.uire processing plants at eo coat that can 'Only 
be borne by a major company and the major companies in turn have almost 
completely wii;hdrawn from a speculative f1eld. They await the prospecting 
and developmeLlt of ore to ba done by others, and then step in. 

I have connections that I believe would be interested in such a 
property, whe:n. and if it were developed to ' thei 1~ preliminary satisfaction. 
But I am sure that they wouldn't care to do any prospecting at this step 
of the gama. 

I trl.lst wi til these viewpoiuts you V'~ill reconsider eLld advi:.>e 
\vi th Mr. Sweemoy and myself further. 

Yours very truly, 

Fred J. Elliott 



NoveT.;~bar 0, l ()Lj:; 

. Ii!'. ;\ . .H. . Snyder 
EUill0ol~t, J1.rizona 

Dear Bill: 

I wi s h you '.;ould send lile all or' the lo pe 
you have on t!1\3 ~_~g~ .. M.ine. I ,,,jill tak8 good care 
of i 1; . 8.rrd maLe copies of' a nytl:in,s desi:rsd and rett:rn 
it to you. 

Eave never yet been able to contact any
one -.-;ho I:i8S a ctually bBen in the mina. Swee:J.ey ".'Tent 
to Clarkdule to see. that "jani tor" btlt it "!as the 
wron~G :,lan. Soneone saiJ. that oli boy that r1..:..'1S tta 
eLi cken l'o.nctl toward I-luran : ·~o lliJ knovl. Pl ('.)ase try 
to diS me up someone who can s iva some aut~antic 
i l1fo!'mation. 

CliD:L:;? 

Bes t !'egards, 

Chas. E.. DunnLl(; 
Director 



Octobclr 11;. , 1946 

Dr. C. Ii. Culver 
5219 Irvi ni:; St r ee t 
?hi1alelphiu, Pa . 

D~ar Dr. Culver: 

I ~J.m cnclo .3 in,; t Lo revi:3cd Ubree!;]'2lnt 

j atw69ll YO L uni Mr. Sweeney ~n~ I trust it i s 

nOd i ll ucceptabl e sLupe . 

It s o t.u~:~:~n3 t. i :!lt I an1 :l0":·; ··.VOIa}~ i !·l.; 

'l.!!l:ldl' cO!lf? i .:ierabl e .1;ir:3'S SUre, Uo11 i:i i r I UtlVG over

looked 8n:l ~·:lo. tt srs :/C~: . .jee~: i 118c3s3ury l lo r :'T"our 

r r o'!:;acti oll, I 3U;~6est t l ... ~ ·:t ·~/01.~ '.:1ri~:-3 .~·:e t~.r ... d ",;,}e 

~·'!'~l:l cov -'-~r t i.i :.~;~~ ·.:;i"t L :.:~ 81j:r..'pl ~3~:l::Jilt al agr ee::-:ellt, ii.' 

a~rgeabl G ~o :G clI ent. 

Fred J. Elliott 

:Sl'lC. 



Mr. W. A. Snyder 
Humboldt, Arizona 

Dear Bill: 

H"'''''3Wi t h i 'j the agreement on the Rebel and a 
lett'3I' fror.l Swe;;l~Y whic~l 1::8 hus requested 'roJ e sanli' to you for 
for-Narding to Dr~ Culver. 

I tlJink it is 8. V91"Y fair agreement ar:d I 'tn-ote 
Dr. Culver personlilly, air mail, yas'!;erday, t2:lat it 'muld be 
in the mail in a lay or 60. 

I tllOU::;Lt it better to Lays i t :~o tLroU€D yo u 
so you eoul '. i pI'1S~.1 on yOUL' a::ytyrolfcll i1' ~rou 3aw fi. t" 

CE.J:LP 

Yours ver:,' truly J 

Chas. B. DU11nin..,.; 
Dir9ctor 

P.s. For your convenience we are enclosing an air mail envelope 
addressed ts- Dr. CulVer. 



Dr. C. H. Culver 
5219 I1'"'Ti110 street 
Philadelphia, P'Snr..;:ylvania 

Dsar Dr. Culver: 

'}'hi s Je1-),'H'\;,n8Et i s r::on tirl1...ally tryin.::.; to 3st good 
minir~I'ospects into ,sood. opera.ti rl'.3 ho.n~s and 'ive bope tLat we 
~hav'3 peen ai' L.81p i~'l :)rlr:. ~:;i n.:i; y:':;l~·. all':":' ~:r . S~veun8y to ;'seth.ar on 
your Reb01 ':'Ii:w , ttr:)~t ':')"L1' frL,,;~ld 3ill 3nyc~~r. 

I have sat in ':~c i :; lHc ~'ilins -,:·,: i tl.~ ~l r. S',ve·3r.G~r an :'l t i s 
a ttorr;.ey in dr=--.fUl)f~ ~i :-L ~,G r::w.J~eEt tLe.t I tUr:t is fair' t'J all 
P(i.:cti93, :J.n:l ::orLab1 8 , :::..:::.i I j\J ~:·t -:.ar~t8d t:. lot y()U ~_ n ov' .t hat 
thi s u~reer;i.i3n~ "Jill :;B i. n tL 2 :;~ail l::J. a c!:.y or s o. 

In case yot:.. ~re not ac : ~ uairlted. ';l i t j~ tLe vlOr~: of tbis 
depart.lTiar~ t, ~i;e s.re S G~1di Y' .... ; :'T()U l;n d. cr ceparat ~3 cover 3. eopy of 
ot;1' reC8L~t D.nnual report) '.·;l: icl:. Y01; :llay f'ir~d. oi' interest. 

C;:~0:L? 

YOu.:'s very trulJ, 

ChuB. H. Dunning 
Director 



23. Geology & Mineralization 'Dlori t e or grani t .etalc seam, on hanging and foot walls, miners 
say 'wal1s tire hard down . 50 ft' • 

. ~ . :: :.; ) ' ~.::~ ~. ! ';,.' ,.! .. : . 

24. Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings Posi ti ve vein is 5 to 7 ft. wide with low 
grade are either side of hard seam in center that runs from '2 ft. to 42 inches ~ ·Hard 
rock runs about $40 according to South West Engineering Co. Flotation report 10 or 
12 years agotheygl:.\.ve gold 1/4 oz.; silver, $6; lead, · 7%; zinc ', ' 12'fo; cop::;-,er, : 
3~;iron,10%; silica 52%. 

24-A Vein Width, Length, Value, etc. 

25. Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 

26. Road Conditions, Route Fair. 

27. Water Supply Can be developed. 

28. Brief History Was a stock selling proposition some 30 years ago by Douglas Lacy Co. of 
N. Y. T ~ley got in a sQuabble so mine was dismantled arid has lain idle 
ever since. Ore is complex but yields readily to flotation. 

29. Special Problems, Reports Filed 

30. Remarks Claim join old McCabe to the N. W. out of which abou t three million was 
taken and about one million out of Leland farther to the ~rw. We have 
more liillethan McCabe but otherwise seems to be the same vein. 

31. If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. $60,000 on bond and lease, much less 
spot cash or will take stock in company who will :put up enough 
money '6i iher to: make or break it. . . ' 

32. Sign.ed .......... : .. ... Dr .•.. C .•.. E.t ... CJ;tlv:e.r. .................. ............ . 
Tempe, Arizona 

33. Use additional sheets if necessary. Rt. 1, Box 420 A. 



/ 
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! 

5. 

7. 

9. 

II. 

13. 

15. 

MR-19 

Dl;;.rARTMENT OF MINERAL -RESOL. __ C:S 
STATE-OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

Date March 27, 1940 

Mine Rebel and Little Kicker 

Mining District & County Big Bug, Yavapai County _ 4; Location 3~ miles from Htnnboldt, Ariz. 
Joins old McCabe and Gladstone 

Former name Same mine on the NW 

Owner Dr· c. E. Culver 6. Address (Owner) 2616 N. Second Street 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Operator None. 8. Address (Operator) 

President 10. Gen. Mgr. 

Mine Supt. 12. Mill Supt. 
\ &/0 12% 

Principal Metals Gold, Silver, Lead, Zinc, 14. Men Employed 
Copper, Iron, Silica. 

Production Rate 16. Mill: Type & Cap. 

17. Power: Amt. & Type High power line crosses property 

18. Operations: Present 

19. Operations Planned 

20. Number Claims. Title. etc. 2 patented claims. 

2 1. Description: Topography & Geography Ra ther rugged, right good road to mining claim •. ' : Can 
drive auto to shaft. 

22. Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 4 shafts, one over 800, one 390, one 300, one 50 ft. 
About' .2000 ft. drifts, but not any stafing. All shafts 
caved at collar, claims slant to S East, Farther to 
shaft east. Water close to top, next .2 water at about 
30 ft. deep·, shaft dontt know. 

(over) 



August 31. 194b 

Mr. W. A. Snyder 
fiwboldt. Ari zona 

Dear Bill: 

I In regard to the futhel.~M1~_~~.J have taken the mattt!r up wi th 
Mr. E. H. Sweeney, who is looking for a small .mine and I thol.J.ght might 
be interested. 

He apparently woulil be interested if he can obtain anequi table 
deal. In this regard you must realize that the shart on the Rebel 1s caved 
in, and that there 1s no authentic information as to 'What was discovered in 
the de;;'elopmantt- ~ 'aiid:'-it will take considerable time and m.oney to find out. 

Mr. Sweeney say-she woUld enter into a deal based OIl tho following . 
general conditions: 

.- r ," 

(A) Total purchase price - $50,OO.~~~~,~ . . 
'.: .. ) ~. ~,:_ •• ~J 

(B) Six months "free" time to investlgate the · imderground 
cond1 tiOllS. In this time he :vould plan to a1 ther . 
recondit1on the old shaft, or sink a new one, or 
oxplore by diamond drilling, but would not ),lant to be 
bound by any def1nite line ot"~rk or 8iiiOtittt' of work. 

. Such things are naturally up to the judgement of the 
,, :- -, - ~~ !>.:,,:,1,:-< operator_ at the ti:me. 
;~ .. , '-~''' ) ~ > :j : \ \.:,.-:,~ ... ~.~ .,~.~'t ~:;!·~ ·: ·· .. -r, ;;;D~~:~·~~- :: ":'1 .·, :- ,/::,:;' ··-:: ·Jr l ;~ G~:"~.~ ::,;.)::r" :::.:, "\.-: ,1;:' ~'(: :",: (1 r): ... . :... · T· ~- ; .. ;"::\ir 

. '(0) ' : ··~ Royalty 6t-' :~; Orr 'thfr p~ce$dS:"Of' ali;l~~e: removed~' rroIit:; .... 
'.'.) .... ~~~ ... ?~P~~J!~ ... ~~~;:, r~ f:~r~r: ?n~,~.~~; ~:~~~ase price. 

CD) A'm1.n1m\m 'roYaltf '6¥;$SO.OO:· pat- month to : be-paId :':-- ,' " 
whether thars._.ls production o·r not. 

(E) Other than the royalty and/or min1liun, royalty there 
are to be no defin1tetimes or amounts of pa1L~ents. 

tFr]k Co~tract to 1nclude the 'brdinary clauses ot iri8ttfance·~·- l 

non-liability, lniner-11ka manner ot' work, operations 
open tor owner's inspection, etc. 

(a) Lessee to pay ~l taxes. 

, .•... . ,"'" 

.... . . 
', ,-



-t. 

.' ; r:G~"i ~ :: .. (.1 ." ()··:;~}iJ~,) ~.~ r;j ;:-i :; ,~ C?c.;:: .r or· } t~ ,C: (; '" 

~-;-\} -:! .-"';"' r r";' ~T:~' ~~\ ~ ,~'. t !.~ r;~ .... r ;r jr.$'.. c. ~ " ;·! r.; I~~ :. ,? ':. . ... C . ~~ : ~. ? 0 ~-, t.i L~:~ 4' 'f () ~'-':..: 

... ;-.... , ~ ~, .... : 

Yr. sweenet"fs a (~oo'd 'operatGr ;-8nd '1 think tha:ti"'sueh -ll. deal. with 
him would be an excello~t one for your fr1end, the owner • 

. ~ .!" ~~ ,~ " :" (. . .)~<:-.,f: ·" n :: ';~.~ :"';; .~:~) " '~ ~' ~ :''' __ c :·· ;": 'f ~ ' . . : ) Jj::~ ( · !T ,.·'~~ 0 .. ,.~(:: { : ." 

,it ;the;~bOV8 BUt.nn& ;is : Satiil\\ctOzt ~,to lIai'~t J~ll timinSe rt th 
Mr. Sweeney to ha:,e an agres:neat drawn. hare and sent to you to be forwarded 
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LEASK AND OPTION 

17;/ ) ~=~,(§'vr' 
THIS AGR&!MENT made and enter~t~. s;t};; -'day of ,8e,lIsmber, ' 

19JP, by and between C. H. t Ct[.VER and 't ., \ CULVER, . 

·c. husband and wife, both of 5219 Irving street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
hereinafter designated as OWNERS. and E. H.tSWEENEY of Phoenix, Arizona, here-
inafter designated as OPERATOR. . 

WITNESSETH 

The OWN- do hereby give and rant unto the OPERATOR, his heirs, 
and assigns, the ex lusive lease upon hose two certain patented lode mining 
claims, known as the bel and Litt Kicker, situated in Seotions 19 and 30, ' 
T 1) :N, R 1 E, G&SRmM, nd in.th Big Bug Mining Distriot, Yavapai County, 
Arizoha, which said olaim are cluded in Mineral Surv.eys Nos. 1498 and 1500, 
as designatewv the U. S. . yor General for Arizona, and patents for which I 
said claims mrs issued by th i ted states of America URder NOs._· ____ _ 
and and ~re n~ of ~~r. ~d in the office of County Recorder in said 
Yavapai County in Book .. ' _~eads, Page • 

I . 

The obligations of the OPERATOR, including the rentals to be paid for 
t sa).-d lease, shall be as hereinafter set forth. 

II I. 
I 

The OPERATOR shall have the right to mine, extract, ship, mill or . 1 
smelt ores from said property, and he shall pay~ .or cause to be paid, direot I 
tram the receiving smelter or mill five percent (~) of the net recovered I 
values as shown by the liquidation sheets of the smelter or mill after its I ~f~l 1 
usual deductions for treatment charges and common carrier hauls to the p1aoe ~\~' j 

of treatment and after its usual deduotions for metallurgical losses. Such ~ .J' .'-1 
r~nt or royalty shall be payable to the credit of the OWNERS at ~- I 

bank ' 
and in the event that said royal ties in anyone calendar month are less than, 'J I 
Fifty Dollars ($50.00) per month~the'OPERATOR-sh-afr pay·-iii'9'OWNERS on . j 
or before the fifteenth of the following month the difference between Fifty ,·., " I 
Dollar. ($50.00) as a minimun royalty and the BlIIount o~ said royaiUe.. ' ,'< ,<:<1' 

III 

The OPERATOR is hereby obligated to pay to the credit of said OWNERS 
in said bank a minimum 'royalty of . Fifty. Dollars ($50.00) per month commencing 
Wi th the flft'eenth day of Maroh, 1947, and on the fifteenth day of each suo- . 
caeding calendar month during the life of this lease so that in the event said 
royalties as provided in paragraph two aggregate less than Fifty Dollars ($50.00) 
for shipments made during the previous month, the OPERATOR shall pay such 

" di~fere~clJ ~s-;.eJf9~~.:aal.d • .- ,-- .. . , '. 

IV 

The OPERA.'roR . will pay all ad valorem taxes assessed against said 
~ property hereafter and betore they become delinquent. . . 

v 

The OPERATOR shall be entitled to the exclusive possession of said 
claims from and after the making of said first minimum royalty payment and he 
shall have the right to work said claims at his absolute discretion. but he 

J 

I 
.... : 1 

I 
j 

J 
---- --/ 

I 
I 
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t~ ,.. 

,shall comply promptly with the requirements mad~ from time to time by the 
state Mining Inspeotor. 

VI 

The OWNERS or their representatives shall be entitled at all reason
able times to go upon said proparty and to inoap:act the workings theraof and 
to examine such accounts of the OPERATOR as reflect the shipments of ore from 
said property, and the OWNERS shall also be entitled to copies of all maps 

\,' t made by the OPERATOR or his assigns, showing the progress of work and the 
~ ____ ~._" ..... :II!'~por~G of OQJl\pl.o~ or QQGays. 

VII 

The OPERATOR shall promptly pay all of its labo.r and materials and 
shall keep said property free from any liens for labor and materials which 
might be created by any unpaid obligations of the OPERATOR, and thlt OPERATOR 

'6 shall cause to be posted and to remain posted on said claims notices of non
liability for claims for labor and materials as contemplated by the laws of 
Arizona for the protection of the OWNERS. 

VIII 

The OPERATOR shall also take out workmen's compensation or liability 
insurance for any claims for injuries or death suffered by ~mployees of the 
eontractor employed on said premises or in connection w1- tl} . hi~peration thersof. 
~ t?-A_tc-CrL.. r-rJ1.J""'~ ~ ~(/U -;en" -"'/Ir t.-<~~~~:n(.>:::> Z ft--tl ,r.f 

IX · . 

The OPERATOR shall cause receiving smelter or mill to sand copies of 
its liquidation sheets to the OWNERS and to rem.! t to said OWNERS said 1'i v·s 
percent (~) ' of said net proceeds and an executed copy of this agreement shall 
bit lodged with said mill or smelter as its authority to pay said royalty and 
to deduct the same from the proceeds otherwise coming due to the OPlmATOR. 
In the event that said OPERATOR fails or ~"e8 ..;..t't. .1!,~x .... ~a!!--minimum or other 
royal ties d us the OWNERS and also said taxes~ t1ien i1ie~ WitRATOR shall . quit and 

~I surrender said premises and he shall forfeit the right to continue under the 
terms hereof and the possession of said premises, but the OPERATOR shall have 
the right within a · period of six (6) months after termination of this lease 
to go upon said premises and remove all machinery, equipment, improvements 

I} 

and personal property placed upon said property by the OPERATOR or his assigns, 
but such right of removal shall not extend to timbers or rails in place beneath 
the surface. 

x 

In the ev t that the OPERAT or his assigns pay or cause to be 
paid to n aggregate of ifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00) in 
said rents or royalti ,the OWN' do hereby give and grant unto the OPERATOR 
or his assigns the sale and 'ftxcl ive option to purchase said claims for the 
sum of Fifty Thousand Dol ars ( 0,000.00) payable out of said royalties 
aooruing after rentals or ties shall first have been paid as in said 
lease provid~d, and all of of this agreement with respect to 
said lease shall remain in effect during the suocessor option 
period. 

The OPERATOR 
for his failUre to oont nue 
suoh option rights excep ( 
right to continue under the 
said premises and all sums 
upon the purchase price. I 

signs shall not be subject to any liabi~ity 
dar the terms of said laase or toexaroise 
the right topurohase such olaims; (b) the 

erms thereof; (0) the right to posseSSion of 
of oney theretofore paid as royalties, rents or 
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ancL 
This agreement shall extend to~e binding upon the heirs, successors 

and assigns of the parties hereunto. 

In wi tnes8 whereof the OWNERS and the OPERATOR have hereunto set 
their hands the day and year first above written. 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA) 
) ss 

COUNTY OF ) 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this~ ___ day of ______ _ 

1946 by C. R. Culver and ____________ --,-_Culver. 

My commission expires~ _______ _ 

STATE OF .ARI ZONA . ) 
) 88 

COUNTY OF MARICOPA ) 

NotaryPubllc 

Subscri bed and sworn to before me this . :21 sf-day Of . ~) 

1946 by K. R. SW8.eney. 

Notary Public 

My commission expires /.;) - 6. . .;... .y , 

----- -_. 
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REBEL MINE 

Compiled Information 

T.he Rebel Mine oonsists of two patented mining olaims, the Rebel 
and Little Kicker,which end line the Gladstone ~d MoCabe Mines and main 
vein on the south. These claims thus contain the southerly extension of 
this vein, which is strong throughout the length of the two claims",. 

The Gladstone and. McCabe Hines were opera.ted for many years , around 
1900 as a gold mine, and produoed SVer $2,000.000. As the vein extends 
south into the Little Xicker and Revel the mineralization appears to become 
more basic-complex - a fact which grea.tly inhibited early day successful 
operation. Comparison between the Revel and "the McCabe is (!)f little use 
exoept to show the general strength of the vein. 

The Rebel Mine was rather extensively developed, and some produc
tion obtained around 1900., It has probably not been entered since about 
1904. While there seems to be considerable knowledge amcngold timers as 
to what development was done and what it showed, and although this depart
ment has made extensive efforts to obtain actual first hand information, we 
have been unable to find anyone who was ever in the lower levels of the 
mine. 

What makes the property of especial interest is that the evidence 
shown by the dump and sODle known Shipments ind.icates that the " stories 
regarding underground development are true, and if so, it would have been 
imposeible to carry on a successful operation with the metallurgical 
knowledge available around 1900.. In other WOrds there are sensible reasons 
why the supposed conditions CQuld reallY' exist~ Nowadays the ore would have 
a value around $30.,00 to $40.00 per ton. 

Dr~ C. E. C:u1ver of Philadelphia, the present owner of the mine, 
r~ports that there are four shafts on the property -one ever $00 feet deep,. 
and 2,.000 teet of drifts, but no stoping; that the vein is 5 - 7 feet wide 
with a high grade band 2 - 4 feet wide in the middle (assaying $40.00), and 
lower grade on each wall~ 

\ 

Arthur Bowen, a min~r who was familiar with the mine some years 
ago ,but says he has never been underground there, says he knows frent c ; 

general knowledge that the shaft is 900 feet deep with some little drifting 
and ore on every level .. 

J. E. RUssell of Prescott says he was in the mine to the 200 level 
about 1907 and that the only ore on that level was a short shoot about 15 
teet long which raked north through the shaft at about 45 degrees, at the 
150; level. However, he says it was well known at that time that another 
shoot 400 feet 1Qng and raking to the north came in on the 400 level s0uth~ 
He says he shipped two carloads from the dump that assayed $30.00 per ton 
and left another car there. that someOne stole later. This was at old metal 
prices~ 
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Rebel Mine page 2 

In a letter to Arthur Bowen written in November, 1925, Russell, 
in quoting a man who knew the mire well, also sa.ys "below the 75 foot 
point the hanging is so hard there will be no further caving of ground 
•••••••••• to catch up 'that small cave near the surface will open the shaft 
exoept for water". 

Quoting this same man, Russell mentions 300 tons being stoped in 
vicinity of the 16; level and sent to the Gold Standard (Val Verde) mill~ 
That this was the "only ere ever stoped in the mine", In all probability 
this iathe same small shoot a8 he mentioned having seen himself. 

'lbe Southwestern Engineering Co. made a metallurgioal report for 
Dr. Culver in 1928 on a head sample which assayed: Au .24; Ag 12.0; 
Cu '.24%; Ph 7.0%; Zn 12.3%. This aamplewas evidently taken from the 
dump and or oourse proves nothing as to the am~t or such ore available 
underground. The differential flotation test was on17 fairly suocessful 
but the tresh ore should give no d1f'ficulties with modem practice. 

The mill tailings dump near Humboldt below the smelter on the Agua 
Fria River, known a.s the Val Verde mill tailings, 18 supposed to have been 
produced entire1)" from Rebel ores. This dump contains about 2,000 tons. 
Thirteen earloads were hauled to Clarkdale by mys~lf in 1941 and a typical 
analysis was as follows: Au .12. Ag .3.1.3; eu .25) Zn 1.5; 'e 8.1; SiO 5$ • .3 
(not assayed r Or Pb). ,I t is evident that in those days th ey made a bulk 
table clmeentrate and probably were badly soaked tor the tine, and received 
no payment for the lead,but could not afford to discard either beoause 
of the gold content. A.ssuming a lead oontent similar to nnc, and that 
extraotion waS around 66%, it would again indicate a head value around $30.00. 

. Bill Snyder and an assoc.iate in 1'37 erected a small bulk flotation j.; 

plant at the. mine dwnpand pro~uced a few Shipments of eoncelltrates which '.' 
averaged: Au .40; Ag 12.4; Pb 12.1; Zn 19.8; Fe 18.7'; Ins 6~4. Ratio 
of conue,ntration and h.a~ a.n~" til assays are not known but Bill thinks 
they made a very low extraetionlibout a 4. - 1 ratio. . " 

~\\ (j Louis E. Reber, Jr. made a brief examination and r.eport .in 1934. 
\~ }lIr. Reber speaks fairly wello! the property geologically but lQoKed at it 

entirely from the point of view of a gold mine, and was not very enthu$i~ , 
I .. astie about it as such. His samples were assa.,-ed for gold and silver only, , 

a.nd with the exception of dump samples were taken on the surfa.ce.. The 
surfaeesamples averaged around .10 in Au but the dump samples are inter- ; 
eating in showing types a8 follows: : 

Selected for pyrite 
Siected for arsenopyrite 
Selected for sphalerite 
Selected for g~ena 

Au 
.28 
.64 
.12 
.09 

A.g 
6.80 
-,25 
5.80 

29.50 
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Rebel Mine page 3 

In September 1946 I visited the property and took a sample of 
the clean mixed ore from the dump which assayed as follows: Au.48; 
Ag 4.4; eu .16; Ph 5.00; Zn 17.31. 

My lower ratio of copper and higher ratio of zinc is probably due 
to te~ copper ore being well gleaned from the dump in times past. In fact, 
after leveral gleanings it has . be~n through there is little ore of ariy 
kind eft. I found the shaft caved at the surface but the funnel is not 
large, an~ it i8 reported that the water level is about 75 teet. It 
seems probable that the shaft would be found in acoessible shape bel~ the 
water leve~ch 

Three methods of approach are possible~ 

1) Open up the old shaft. 

2) Put down a prospect shaft near the old shaft to some 
point below the water level and then drift to the sha.ft • 

.3) Run a tunnel to connect with the old shatt at about 
the 100 level. 

The method which would be moat economical would be a matter of 
engineering study and judgment. They are all possible and c()mp~rati vely 
inexpensi va. 

Considering . the . evidence supporting the grade of this ore and the 
sen'sible rea.sons whY' it cou.ld be there; and USC) considering the reasonable 
"deal" that can be obtained, and the comparatively small cost of ....-... f.>pening 
it up; i twoUld seem a worthwhile venture to find out. . 

Compiled November 1946 bY' 

Chas. H. Dunning, Director 
Department of Minera.l Resources. 
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